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NOTES AND COMMENTS.
A welcoin conmmunication frotta London, Ont., convcys
the ncews that the Presbyterian Counacil there, aiter a brie!'
London discussionî, subscribed a saint of nioncy
Len~dit fur dit purpuses t flic Ontario L.ord's
Day AIllaa.trtc. Ts. ,ullit.ct was bruisght tu dte notice of
the mîeeting by a iitilacer who is also a inemrbcr of the
Al1liance. ht is Io lac lîuped this guud cxainplc will he
e>ltensitdy fulluwa.d, and limai tise amuuant rd'erred ta is
unly the first iîistalaîîcsiî of 1, :îdun's contributlin.

It nausi hec apparent to a 1 ihat the work for whichi the
Alliance exisis cannot lie carried on witiîout noncy and the
A Moderato ililical is. ued last week sbould iniercst
KatImato. fricnds îî'roughout tie province. By
-a typographical crrt<r tic cstiiînted a,îîouni was placcdl ai
S.; soo insticad of' -t.i0 flot that the larger amount
would tnt lac founad tltftl, but the actual ileeds ire placed
ai the smalier f'igure. Wc fled sure that aloi moncy could bc
put ta) liciter use and again urge the lains of thc Alliance
on ibe Chrisian public.

Ias ci ideit that -a licly carrilaissn ab in store for the
lirut.ibilonîis. T1 t lu.sscitc lias tu lie disjîouscd of.

710 Should past experîcncc bc allowed in
ProbibtUoit férininir an opinion, it as snle to forecast
Campalmn ilir introduction of party feeling as «i
factor in the figbî. Potlîticians do aloi lik probihation, and
th plebiscite will l'e so casnditioned that the real voicc of
the country niay faot lac trrlvcd at, unless the camrpaîgna he
iiaiiaged with diwîtîon, and sidc issues supprcssed.

.Alrcady caannm.1îgn Ilî:craurc has niade lis alpearancc and

one Icaflet contains a ilnber of suggestions as to iîow the
blirinkage of' revenue that wouid be caused by prohîibition
would be muet. %Vithout cnteriaîg iano the iiierits of the
variaus planîs suggested, the wisdomi of bringioj; forward
direct taxation as one mnetlîod of mîeeting the revenue inay
bc questioned. D)irect taxation uiecd curtaitily faut be a
resuit of prohibition and one' of the mnos effective wcapons
that wili bc uscd against prohibition will ie tw U danger of
direct taxation. For the Prohibitionisîs thenîsclves, there-
fore to int lude tixis niethod artong tiae îiussible unes is
surely a mnistake ta rcincdy which steps oughît to bc taken
without delay.

Another unfortunale suggestion freia the saine source is
8 a tax ut unme bal[ cea pet pourîd on sugar sevcfl Cents pet

Au pound on tea, cofl'ce and cDcoa, and six-
Obvious leen cents per pousîd on tobacco, levied
Ellusder, on the quantities of these articles now
used' a Vhoevet is respansible for tlie publication ai îhis
leaflel wiîh such stupid suggestions oughi ta be curbed for
the future. Prohibitionisîs are not called upon to finance
thie country. T[lat is the work of the D)ominion Gommaiment
aiîd no miore deadly blow can bc levclled at prohibition than
an agiîaliun on the lates iere suggcsted, the taxiaîg cf staple
fods. Such a course may possibly suit the goverrnmenî,
for whiie tlie temiperance people continne ta fighît over details
the govcrninent nîay idly look on. T1I'e dezy af I>rohibi-
tionists, however, is to assert their priocîples and Ici enforce
their views on tic country should they prove to bc in a
înajority ; it is clearly for the gommanient of tlie day to
arranîge tic details as best îhey may j not for the populace.

Ilhîs week the Jewisli citzens have ùeen cclebratinig tic
-Sabbatli of' Salibatlib' ut as Day of Atunenicnt," their niost

Jewtsb solenian annuzl ficast. The certmonies
Fciti'al art very inieresting, the tattitng frein %un-
,but tu sun6bet Leîng slrictly uliEerved, and the liurgy of tlie
synagogue devuutly adhercdl to. Nc>.î wteek thca Feast suif
the Tabernacle" will begin and will continue for seven days.

The Ewart Wornan's iMissioniary Training Home will be
opcned on Monday ilext by a lecture on the asTficological

zwart and Missionary Training of Womnen," by
Trilntg the Rev. Principal M&\acticar, MAntireal.
Home This event is of uiiîsual iiiterest to the
Churcla, nîarking as il does, anr important onward step)
loward thc goal of rnissionary effort. Thie occasion should
bc signalir.cd by the worracn of Toroni -. The curriculum
at the Hiome will contain a course oi lectures, to lic dclivercd
ai Knox College, including one by the Rcv. P>rincipal Caiven
un the sîudy of the New Testament, and oie hiy the Uicv.
Plrofessot Robainson on tlie study oi the Old Itstanient.

in anc respect the Romnan Çatliolic Church lias shown
wisdoin bcyond ihat af inosi Protestant churclîes. Ste lias

Thocultivated achurcb press. Trakitîg advan.
Church tage af cverv nicans ta advance ber
Prola& interests, the churcla rcagnizcs the power
o! thie rc.%s and1 liart dignitaries çlpcak holdly in its favour.
Wc observe thai .\rchbishop Bruchesi has narkcd lus
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assuIIiIIion o vi ie MNontreil Seu *)y pointing out two tiiings
tltat are desirable alnunlg the l:tiglî,,lî.sipe.kiiig Catliolics of
liii I >îoce.%e, a Catîtolic lugli %chîua -ari a Cattiolic journal,
as a protectionî for the faith. 'l'le laity support tire clergy
iri generotisty iaintahiing tire churcli organs and tire service
tlius renidercd to, she churcli is considcrable. As a rote
protestant nîîîisters do flot conte torward with a kind word
for the religinus press that sterve tire protestant clîurclîes,
nor du tlîey ortiln press the clainis oft ie clîurclî paliers on
tîteir people. 5utiîetiîiies, indced, -a îîreaclîer cati bu found
wlîn considers it lais dty ta imiprcss on lits hecarers tire fact
tîtat lais <'hurch it liae interest ira rcliglus paliers and is
responib le for no church orgn except thte Rveord or wlîat-
ever frine the officiarl bulletin ivtsued by lais church illay
lîapjîeî ta go by. Vet nio preacher iii tire land reachcvs so
tnaiiy people as the w(ekly religions journal whose cf!' rts
oughit tire ratlier ta hce ncouraged than discouiîtcnaned
by the average iniaster, wlîose truc ally it is.

THE VIA MEDIA.

W E do nout favor pcssitnisin nor optimnisin. TIhle iean
lîetwecn is tr safe wa>'. To prepare for da»îýcr is

ofien the t>est way ta as ciL it altogetlîer, -anid in tire hate
with sini, it is flot always a sigi tif strenigtlî to boast of
unwon viclories. Iletter Io look the worst fa'irly il) the face
anid prepare for it. To thte h-eet toiler it is an inîspiration
tu, sec tire bright side of tlîings ; so, ta tire faithful workcr in
thec Lurd's vincyard, dtît victury over sait, tlw- joy of living
ticar tu Clitist-ricli Christian clrictice is a reward wliich
nu overlianging cloud oriooni cari long obcurc. It is tr
pîrîvilrge oftice believcr t.> t xerctse a hope for tire atiieliora-
tioti or nankind wlîtch natte otîter cati. le kîîows tire real
forces th2t arc zîîaking fur rigliteousnctss and fais faith ina God
beitig stable lie knorws tliat butter tîtnes arc at hand. But
fais lk'rsotial experae:îce teachls failli tWO tblings. First,
tliat rio progress can bc inade %vitliout constant effort,
constanît lîattlitig witli star ; second, that only tire power of
God in Christ cati reforni tnanktîîd as it aîly lias reformied
Iiniself. These two conditions lie docs ntir Rose sigla ot
and whilc the horizon iny bc dark bais faith may penctrate
to the Sun of Riglitcoussncss aristng withli lcalitîg on Ilis
wîngs.

DEATM 0F A NOTABLE MAN.
ffl 1ll. millîe of tacîeral Ncal 1t iw wîll g i duwîî on the

IliuiiOrCd roll of tItis cetitury's great, tract. A1 unique
figure was lais ira the allairs of tire Vnited States, anid fais
iiillueiice was sut liaundecl ly t lifnutidaries oif lais counîtry.
1lis natie anîd saYitîjs wcec f.îiiliar ira tire laousclîolds of
tcat Ririttati and lier dept!tidcncics. lits carcer lias fielai

ana inispirationî tu inaty a wcary soldier irire ic rusade againist
cvil, anîd lits coutîsel a guide to tire lîrauiiotvrs <if social aid
tenîperatice rctortin.

Geil l)nw was a ntative of '.%aille and was barril at
P'ortland tin itO4. lie becarie naytr ofiflis ntitve towii in
is.51 and ilicti liegati bis active wotk as a tenîperance re-
furmier, restiltiiîg iii UIl cairryuîîg oi hIe praliibitioii law for
tie S:atc tif Matie. 1lis fatule as an, orator, as a soldicr, as
a jîract;e.îl itlan of lîusitîess was surfa that lic w.ts ilnvi 1ed by
tie teniiitratire lîcofle oi Great Ilrttatn to visit tdivan d
Renid tis a%%istanttce ta Ilezir c.luise. ie resliosided. :aiîd thec
visit was 1îvîcz rt'jîcated wî:lî vxceeditugly good rcsults. Ile
Iîecar a r.taniddte foir l'rr-sitictt ci! tie t'titeil States il,
issu on iet:aîa l'.1110bt1.11 ticket reccivilîg ic'..C
voteso<mly. for seiliittnent was tiu ripe. I lis catit dai ireŽ
di-d iiiîîcli to aroubc tire theil laienît fecelig .11RI llet tiiplu1sc
givcii tias 'iot >-et liai5edl away. Ifebs 1 ocîad rîtî
on xt.raîeas fcw have lizd the abîlity Ici d.-,, and blis
iii1uettîie, as lias Ikti s.u:t, lias I>ccii wtdely (eht.

Vp ita tie 13.51 lic letaîil lais inctîtal vt%'or anîd lais

PlîYsical p)owers were welR prescrvcd umatif a short titne
ago. ht was oîîly about a wcek before lais deatît tîtat lie
was, conipelled to retuain iii bed and even thten lie cotîverscdl
intelligently witî bais fainily aid frdiends. 1-lis end was
peacetul, hiq faiLli being constant. l'This is thec end, and
iL is aIl riglit " wcre about the veterati Christian's last
words.

REL.IGIOUS TEACHING IN THE SCHOOLS.

ASa resIult tr refusai o uth Ti oronto P>ublic Seltool
Board ta grant hall ati Itour front the regular school

haut', for religious teiclîing by the Anîglican clergymen ot
tire city, Rev. Dr. Langtry fears aur agitation wili spring
uj> in lais clîurch for separate Anglican sclîools. It is to bc
liopcd lie over-estirnatos tie opinioni in favor of Anglican
Scîtools, anîd thiat we are tiot on the eve of an agitation such
as lie loresecs. *r'ite request of th(c Toronto Diocese involved
dîfficult points, i-laIt an hour in tire morning would Pot Lie
too inucli tiarîe for religious Leaclîing, but the teaching should
riot lie by Anglicans onaly. If tire Protestant demominations
wcre tu inake commtn cause and devise a plan by which
the teaclîiîg could be carrizd out atisiactory to ail con-
cerne-d, it is troc too niuch ta believe that the P>ublic School
11iard would yet grant ths needed permission. To this
end it is to b-- loped iresh effort wi'l be directed. The
outlreak oftan agitation for Separate Schools would but
delay muasures which in the opinion of liberal tliinking
educatioîîists would be round botli practicable and adequate.
It îs well tliat ire Anglicani Clurch should do wlîat it can
to reach its clîildren in tire pubîlic schools, for nci thoughttul
studetît oi prescrit conditions wiJI deîy, the vital importance
of rcligîous tcachiing, yet thie very object they have in view
will be defieated uniass thý co-operation of the sister
clîurclîes ba obtained, and we believe negotiations on a
liroid. basis would bring sucli co-roperatuon into existence.

THE QUEEN AND CHRISTIANITY.

A 1'1-',IIU«rl-' to Quectn Victoria by a llufl'alo I>resby-
terian iniiser lias been given unusual pronuinence by

thîe press of Canada and the llnited States. R)aring this
jubilce year many kîind and flattcring refcrences wcre made
ta tie Qýuen by writcrs and speakers in tire United States.
lhey were taken as so, inany compîulimecnts withîout deep

tnleaning. l>ut now tlîat tie celebrations have passed, Mr.
liuriict WVright's wards have prîduccd quite ait impression.
For oune tlîing they were uîiexpect.d. Uniartutiately we
hive not been led ta expect kiaîd words frott the United
States, for our nuighbors do tiot love us nor our Blritish con-
tiection, and nia smnall courage was required ira slfcaking of
tire Britishî Quecît and country as ?i!r. %Vright bas donc.
Uie finds a connection bctwrecn lier Majesty's long reign
anîd tie working out of two special providences, viz:
-tire restoratioti of tire faith, anîd the recognition ofiwoman.
In ider tlîat this c2n.ury mnight s=c the restoration ol tRe
faiLli, tire Llrd Almighîty lias lccpt under that ficrcc light
tlîat beatsuspan a thro:îe for tn re than hait a century a
grand wotnan whose public acts have won thie admiration
and acclaîtti of ail the warld. and whose private tite bas
bcen lîke a perl-ctuat bznediction uîpan ber peole."

Nir. Wrighît rctrospectively showcd how in tire past,
rulers intcrrupted tie miatch of Christianity. and hoir Queen
Victoria badl ai lier lire actcd thc Christian monarch.

1«Iistory tells us - he said -"that slie spent thie entir-
rirst day of her tcign upon lier kncs in prayer for the
guidance of lîcîseli anîd tire îurcservation and happincss of
lier sulîjects, and tratîî that day untîl this, this greatest anîd
bcst of ail tire railers ot the cardas has kept ber trust in hier
( id, and lias lacena actuatcd in evcry official and private act
l>y a noble Christian spirit, sîntil tales ot ber chirity and
.vtiipathy anîd lave fill the British lUtes (ratin shore to shore.
And 1 belitwve to-day that Iin u otlicr laîîd--and 1 say it
wtth aliaine and sorrow for îîîy own çountry-docs thie spirit
ci prayer and faitît excist so, gecrally as it does in Brihish
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Isies. and I know that rio single influence lias donc so illuch
t0 bring about tis state of tlungs tin Emîgland as lias that Of
tire noble Christian fle of tire Qucen, a disciple and a
sovereign callcd by God as truly as was Kinîg l).ivid."

A 3R.GHT OUTLOOK.

TN connection with tie fortlicomning mîeetings of tire
-Won's Cliristiani Tesîperance Union 'Miss Frances

E. %Villard estimates the success of tlie Union as follows:
"Wc can say thit there never wcre sO nîany men or wvonlen

who practiccd total abstinence ; neyer s0 inany young mnen
who tlîought it înanly to do so ; nlevcr so nîainy children
who arc being systemnatically taughit that alcohiol is an
clerneni wholly forcign to t11e humnail organisni and harniful
t0 it always ; never such a stirring up against the use of
tobacco brought about largely by the anxicty of parents wh'u
sec their boys goimîg te iii by way of thec noxious cigarette ;
neyer sO maily who bclîevcd Liat a white life for two shuuld
be insistcd on not only ir> individual conduet but by mecans
of custoni in society and I)rollilitQmi in tire State. Long and
laborous bas been tire niglit but auroral gleanis now liglit
yp tire hiorîzon-the hairbînigers of that better day when the
people liaving delivcr':-d ihemnsulves froin the bond2ge of
tire drink habit wmill bc strong cnough te rise in tlicir mîglit
and witb vigor and without violence possess themnsclves of
their Beautiful Kingdomn. This is always tie prediction of
Christianity, it wiIl bu tue fact of tic coinmng gerieration.

WIDOWS AND ORPH-ANS.
r 1UE s)>mpatîmus of tire Cisurcli will surcly res>oKd to tbe

appeal on behiaîf of tie Ministers' Widows' and
Orphans', just issiicd by the Cuninîittee. l'le collection
wiIl Ie niade on the 171'. Of îlîis mo1u1l,1, and it is hipcd
iliat ai least $îo,ioo will l>c raised te mucet tire requiremrellts
ofl tue Fund. It is point(d out that a large numiber of con
gregations altogether fail te contribute te tlîis Fund. Now,
ibis is t0 be greatly regrctted, fivr evcry congregation in tire
Clîurch ougbî as a nriatter of loyalty and duty give sortie-
îlîing, howcver smnall, t0 every fund sanctiotrcd by tlie
(;emiral Assenîbly. %Wc know that mamîy struggling coif-
gregations find il diflicult to finance for tlieir own -fme-
diate wants, but even iu sud> cases thlîc is a supreme duty
to the Church which oufflt flot te be nceglectcd. Presby-
ierianisni denîands a niore extcnidcd interest fin tbe Church's
work tian that wbicli is iinerely congrcgational and in rio
way can this interest be better shown tban hy contribu:ing
more or lcss-let it bc ever so little-to afIl tbe Church
Scbemies. The plea for tie wvidows and orphans %vill flot
l>e made in vain, and a little pressure by the rninisters on
Sabbath first we feel sure would result in a very lil>ural
collection.

OPENINGO0F TH-E COLL.EGES.

L AST iveek was givenl over to thestudents in tlîc collegiate
centres of Canada. l'le various taculties of tire uni-

versities Wcere opencd for class work, and the tlheological
serninairies l>cganf ilîir sessions. Stident Ilile is attractive
in ils essential self and the liospitalities aflordcd hy tire
oliening of inany kind homnes te tire socieîy of tire young
mecn and women wlio arc for the limec being nway froru tittir
own bornes add greatly flot omîly t0 tlie cliirm, but to tire
value of tlie acadernic course. Tire liospitably inclîncd
crin do irucli for ilie student and wise enîert.tinmieni wmlI
always 1-e a pîca.s.tt-tid profitable nieinory to look back to.

TIhe Rmliviîi-v gocs to pres Cirly lu tue wcck iii order
that readers l;ving 'Il tire far west-and we are glad to
number tlîem Iby tire inany litindreds in our dmstant provimnces
.- ray gel îlîcir copies on Ille week of publication, and con
sequenîly we nmust postlpoic until nexti week an extended
notice of tlîc lresbytcrman Colleges. At Knox College,
yesterday, tire 1R'cv. Principal (caven was sxipportcd hy a
large niinilier of tbc leaders o! the Cliurcli in Ontario, and

tire procecdings were of great interest. 'l'lie opelng
addrcss was delivercd l'y tire Rev. l'rotesor Ballant> 'le,
and was a iiaster-p)iece in style and substance. Knox
Collegc is justly proud of tie two yetung profcssors aclded
last year to the staff. Liast yir I'rofessor Robinson won
bis way to the licarts-of the people b>' bis single addrcse,
and this year Mr. liallantyne bias miore thasi bustained ihe
higliest expectations forîned of lîim. Suc'>i nie are a re.ai
strength to the Church nt large as wcll as te the college
they ire more particularly i(lentified wvith, and that the
uîtnost confidence in tliumn prevails is a miatter to be
sinccrely thank(ul for.

THE HONAN MISSION.

&IEEINGSto say lt'reveil to missionaries botind for
11 tîe fèreign field, where, nlot only strangc conditions

of life, but aise bodily danger have te be encounitered,
often leave as deep an impression on those who rernain

bellind as on those who go
atwav. To the nissionary the
mernory %vill be hielpful wbien he
plods on we'ary and -loere in his

I bard but chosen rield. To tire
interested spectator tire cere-
rnony sorrnetimes: becomes a

imeans of grace also, deepening
bis interest in the Lord's woric

*abroad, inspiring prayers and
offerings at tire Fureign Mission

IZEV. M.5~E~.E shrine. Iluindreds of devoted
Christians svill tesîify to this

experience, recalling tire consecration and departure of
mnr such as Dr. MaclCay of Formosa, and others.

Such memories were renew~ned at the notable fare-
wcll meeting in Toronto when 1«goilbye " was sadto
the Rev. Murdoch Mazc Kcnzie,
Dr. Percy Leslie, and tbe Rcv.
Jobn Griffith before leaving for
Ilonan. to wbîchi brief rcfercncc
%vas made in last weceks Riý'mî*%%
These tbree men ]lave made I()rf
tbemselves a unique place mnl
tire affections of tbc cburch,
the rirst hy bis years of lahor ini
tbe field ad bis personaty,
tbe other two by the devotion
wv:th wlîich they are enterîng vi-:ît-y C. îLESî.mm NI 1)
bilon tbeir lufe work. Their
addresses were clîaracteriqtic. INr. MacK-enzic as,
baving had eigbit years service spoke wvith knoiwledge
of tbe work in lonan. The missionaries, lie said,
aspire(l to the --stahlisibingq of a native church and in

furthering rîîcb a glorious -fi
Canada %vas singularly privi-I ' leged. 1lis hurning words, con>-
ing wiîlî the sanctiied mictioni
of flfe consecratcd to Christ,
wvill lient- precious fruit. D r.

l'cc -'slme's aupcail for UIl syni-

overcane wlmt sce d iuc %vme nîuirI trcilliruluies

liscallcd forth tlie admiraion of aIl] thosc wlîo knnlw Ille
crcunmstances, amîd lbis sticcessful efforts are regarded as
quile providcntial.
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OHURCH STATISTIOS.
Prombvtery of Kingston, va. AuomUny's Conmittca.

h'ditar 1rsblerian Ue4iew.

1 beg leave througli the pages ai the PRIýtVrw<iIIAN
ffitviiw ta rectify certain inaccuracies in the claborate
report of the Committce on Statistics prcsentcd by the
venserable converser af said committee to the General
Assembly which met in Wiànnipeg last june, and ta
whlichl my attention was called at '.he meeting of our
Presbytery in Kingston on tie 21St inSt.

They will be found in the vcry erroneous comparisons
set forth on pages 313 and 314 of tic appendices ta the
Assemibly Minutes Of 18.)7, under the heading Synol of
Toronto and Kingston, beginnmng wvith the words :
- lle Presbytcry of Kingston cOntains 45 churches or
stations, etc., etc."~ Ail that fo!lows witlî reft.rence to
the Presbytery ai K'ingston professes ta set forth certain
comparisans hetween the condition af things reported
in 1895, and the reports oi 896b. nie comparisons are
fallactous simply because a common measuare lias flot
been app]ied.

A note appended ta the statistical report of i81)5
(Minutes ai Assemibly iî8'jb, page lii., appendix NO. 26)
states .- " From the mission stations flot in charge ai
ordained missionaries xLa returns have been received
ather tlîar those furnislied by the Home Mission Com-
mittee, aithoughi every effort lias been put torth ta secure
such returns as are required by the Assembly's Coin-
rnittee on Statistics and Finance." The returns irorn
mission stations under the charge ai or'Jained mission-
aries are included lvit)î those ai the regular charges
repartîng, and the numnber ai churches and stations,
including these, total oo.

For the ycar iS&ab (sec Minutes ai Assemibly ibS9 7,
appendices pages 374-379) fuil reports were received
fions every settiedichàarge and fromnall the mission stations
in charge of ordained missianaries, with the exception
ai anc or tîva wlio had been recently appainted (the fact
in each case beiîîg set forth in a foot note). The grand
total cf churches andi stations is set forth flot as 45, being
a decrease of 15 ; but rather 82, or an increase ai 22, as
compareti îith the 6a reporting in à895.

A dloser exanîination ai the statistical report froin
the I'resbyîcry ai Kingston for the year, as printed ini
the appendix ta Assernbly Minutes 'i97, wilI show that
not only has a luiler return been presentcd than ever
before, but that a more accurate classification lias been
presented than in previaus years, and nmore accurate
than that presented stili by other Presbyteries, which
like tlîat ai l<îng--ton have numerous mission fields
witbin their bountis.

The naisses ai the ordaisied missinaries laboring
within the botis are given, as are the naines ai pro-
fessors, agents ai the churcli, etc., in order ai seniority
ai ordination, aitiong the constituent members ai Pres-
bytery but the reports froin the stations ta whlicli the
ordained mnissionaries have been appointed are given
wvith tuie reports fraîîî mission stations. Thus ail the
mission stations are slîown, andi the chiaracter ai the
supply-whetlicr by ordaineti missianary or student-is
set fortis.

Applying a coninmon mecasure ta the reports ai 1.%;45
and 1t, beg ta subinit the fallawing in lieu ai tic
comparisons frarned i y tie Convener of tic Assembly'q
Ccjmmittec an Statistics, andi pubhishîcti an Pages il13 and
3 14 appendices ta Assemhbly Minutes ai 1 N97 *

Tlc 1'tesilytery af Kingston colîtailîs 1ý2 <Pot 4.5)
chîurclies or stations iorming or connecteti witlî pastoral
cliaTgcs and nmission ficelds, an increase of 2., (nat a
decrease af ..s) on the nunîtier reporteti in i8<qi.

In tliese tliere are 15.'o',5 (flot 1 1.42,,) sittings, an
increase of Sa(<fot a decreaseof ssi); 217(flot 2,41(,>
faniiies, an increase ai 2-ji (îlot a decrease of 1 1a); 6>02
(flot 4 7c ) single persons, an increaseOf 79 (liat a decrease
Of 47) ; j. 2oij (flot (4,574) communicants, an incrcase ai
47-j (flot a decrease af xz<,). Thece is na reductian in
tme nuiumbcr of clîurchcs and stations, but a vcry satis-
factory increase ini the number rcporting, ta vhîicli
express referencr was niade hly tic report, the effect ai
wlîiçh wvas plainly visibîle an ail the othier entrieq as
reportcd.

O>n profession ai tlicir faith .12f. qq) 2 werc

receiveti to the privilege ai meii [)ers iii full standing, an
increase ai ý)i (Îlot 44), andi on certificate i#1ýî (flot 155)
an increase ai 5 (flot a decrease ai 9).

But why s1iould 1 ask the edîtor ta wcarily plod
tlîrough a correction ai ail Uie errors in detail ? Your
readers wlîo are interesteti in the matter can by a corn-
parisan ai tic reports, for thiemselves, easiiy leara that
insteati oi retrogression there lias been ativance along
the whoîle uine.

The financial <.amparison On page 325 (appendices ta
Asscmbly's Minutes ai îX%ý,7 ) ;s equally failaciaus andi for
the saine reason, viz tlîat the reports compareti do not
caver the saine groundà.

Dr. Torrance states -- " The 4,j churclîes in the
Presbytery ai K-.ngston contributeti $23.193, a decrease
Oi $1,144 ta stipend ; $.48,9oaq, a decrease af $41,932 ta
ail strictly congregational objects; $7,()97, an ificrease
ai $1,665~ ta tie Scliemes ai the Chiurch ; $61,193, a
decrease Of $40, 125 ta ah purposes."

1 nstead af the toregaing 1 beg ta subim; t the following
amendeti statement :-Tlîc regular charges and mission
stations reporting in tue Presbytery ai Kingston contri-
buteti $2 5,NqX for stipend, an increase, as compared
îvitlî those reporting in 18-15, ai $ 1,31 1. To aIl strictly
congregational objects 523ï,a decrease ai $3 -q,44 9 ,
frani amounst reported in i1ý,>5 , yet an increase ai more
than $t),oao over the average aniaunt contributeti for
sucli purposes during the previaus io yçars. To the
Sciienies ai the ChîUrclî $S-,157, being an increase af
$ 1,825. To aIl purposes $65,7iS, being an increase ai
mîore than $io,ooa over the average of the preceeding
i a years, though a decrease Of$3 5,540 (rom tie amouint
reporteti for ail pîîrposes in l")5>, tie decrease bcing
accountcd for by the unusually large surn spent in z895
ta îeç'lace churches destroyed by fire, S34,048 hein g
reporteti as spent for tlîat purpose by St. Andrew's
cliurch, B3elleville, and over SÛ,ooo hiy St. Peter's ciîurch,
Miadoc.

As Clerk ai the Presbytery ai Kinîgston and Convenser
ai its Committee on Statistics and Finance, 1 arn
responsible for flic returns forwarded ta the Assembly's
Committee fromn aur Presbytery, and have laboreti
zealously ta secure as fuîl andi accurate returns a,
possible. The returns forwarded ]ast year, were the
fullest ever abtaineti-al the settUed charges and mou,
af tie mission fieldis reporting.

Altlioughi a ineniber ai the Assembly's Committee, I
arn not responsible for the manipulation by tlîat Coin-
mintce ai the returns receiveti from Presbyteries, as 1
have neyer seen the reports untîl submitted ta the
Assembly or printcd in the appendices ta the minutes.
To avaiti the annoyances arisilîg framr untiuly multiply-
iîîg the nuîîîbcr ai schiedules sent out, 1 have urgeti, but
lîithîerto in vain, that concerteti action be takien by the
Assembly's Co!ilmittee an Statistics and the Homne
,Mission Coinîittee with a vieîv ta frame sucli a schedule
as mnay elicit ail Uhe information re statistics andi finance
that niay lie requireti by bath committees, antiîat such
scliedules be sent out by the Convener of the Presby-
tery's Manie Mission Commitic, and returned ta lium
duly filleti up for lus use and that ai the Committee on
Statistics. Thle proper fillingê up ai such schedtile, for
use in aur mission fields coulti be mîade imperafi ve upon
the ortiaineti missionary or studetît supplying the fieldi.

1 arn not, 1 confess, an entîiusiast in the matter ai
gathering andi printirig statistics, eittier in the political
or ecclesiastical rcalm, altliougli 1 iaitlîiully endeavor ta
supply sucli information in tiîis respect as is recl-aired
bath by the State and Uic Clîurch. %Viîh the great
body ai my ca-presbyters througliout the wide extent ai
aur Churcli, however, 1 admire tic extraordinary talent
as a statistician possesseti by Dr. Tarrance, and ofien
wonder liow lie lias escapeti transporintion ta Ottawa,
andi incarceratian in the departnaent buildings tiiere as
duief statisticians for tue D ominion. Even undcr sucli
an expert as Dr. Tarrance, liowcver,'thie figures May
xînintentianally becomie so mixeti as ta beco'me a dclii.
sian. If heading niembers ai the Presbytery ai Kingston
were dcceived by the canîparisons set forth in the
Assemlîly's report on Statistics andi Finance, as wvas the
case, it may readily be supposed that the impression
ilîay prevail elsewliere and tlîrouighiaut the Clînrel thiat
the h'reshytery ai Kingston is retragrading ail along th--
linc in its operations. h have, thierefore. ta ask as a
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ifi
favor that you pulilislii fll this communication,
altîaough it is somewlbat langer thian I blaotild pcnlaaos,
ask space for. WNI.T'. WIa.iZiNS,

Clcrk of Kingstoni Presbytery.

A HOPEFUL OUTLOOK.
ROV. Dr'. Cliford Damoussu Roflglonsand Ecolonilnistcal

qucutione.
Rev. Dr. Clifaord. ai XVstbaurne Chapel, Laondon,

England, p3.ssed thrc,, gb Canada on bis wvay home (rani
a tour araund the wvorld. At Montreal be was inter-
viewed by a Wiitness reporter and gave expres~sion ta bis
opinions an several important questions. Dr. Clifford
is ait active farce in Laondon lufe and bis views are based
on a wvide experience ai the canditions prevailing in the
English metropafis.

SiJCCESSrLIL AGENCIES AT WORi.

Asked whether tbe world as growung better. Dr.
Clifl'ard replaed :

I etter; yes, grawing better aIl tîte time. That is
wbat I bave seen ; that is wbat I know. 'rbere is evil.
and f.heir wviIl be evil, 1 suppose, as long as we are men.
But note this, there neyer was an the history ai the
world sa maîay agencies for the amelioration ai unhappy
conditions and relations, for the capîng wvith every faim
ai evil, for the building up ai character. Not only
multiplication, but adaptation ta the need. 'ilat is the
remarkable thing. The agencies are suited. Tbey are
more permanent and effective. They are mare in
earnest. Now, coincident with ail this, there is the
evidence ai evil. But the good prevails against it.
The good restricts the evil ; keeps it an check. ,More-
aven, there is a large note ai equity being struck ail
over the ivonld. More and more the appeal as ta
raghteousness. The desire for right and equitable
relations ever grows."

TaiF SUVaREME TEST.
"Do you find that tlae appeal is ta dogma or ta

ethics as the supreme test ? Il was next asked, and the
repîy was equally empbatic:

IlThe test to-day is not any longer dogma, except
in those quarters in whîch the deyire is ta buttress up
priestism and priestcraft ; the test is character and
manhood. This s in keeping wilh the neiv Testament
teaching. Christ demaraded, not a dogma, but a
character. This is wbat I bave been preaching. The
world-that is ta say, considered in the large aspect-
is coming ta thîs position- -character and conduct-tbis,
an the last analysis, is the test ai Cbristianity. Naw,
men are mare and more williaîg ta range tbemiselves
under this standard. The appeal is ethîcal at last-na
longer as it belaeved that dogma can ever be the final test."

RiîGEME OF PRIESTISNI

A significant utterance ai Dr. Clifford's was on the
teradency ai High Churchism towards Rame:

" The Hîgh Cbiurcb Party in the English Cburcb af
England bave long desired ta exaît dogma for tbe sake
ai canservangé their cwn power. lHundreds ai churclues
in the national establishment ta.day have so exalted
nitual and dogma that tbey are Romanist an ail but the
acknowledgement ai the supremacy ai the Pape. Theyhave traed ta antroduce the Apostles' Creed in the state
schools. We have iougbt against that-that is ta say
-the Union of the Free Churches ai tvhicb 1 am the
incamang President-and we wîll ultimately triumphl
over this attempt ta get in the thin edge ai the wedge
ai dogma. The High Cburch Party is in alliance with
the Roman Catbalics, and the latter bave the support
ai the Irash membens an the House ai Coanmons, but the
Noncanfoîmist and Printan sentiment ai the people lias
ta, be reckaned with. I prcdict that the next twventy-
live years will, religiously speakiaig, be a criaical period
in Englisb history. The H-igh Cburch Party are
dettrmined ta leave no stane uinturned ta bîing in the
regime ai priestism ; but there is a puritan sentiment
aniongst the people which, wvhen araused, wvill give a
gaod accaunt ai itself."

In describing municipal lufe in England Dr. Cliflord
said there was a high standard ai bonar maintained and
they did not know much about conîupt practices by
public bodies. Ontario's systemn he gneatly admired,
and earnestly haped tlaat Canada would not fallaw the

i
footsteps of the United States iii erccting colossal
mîinopolies. In that country, tlîougbi religion and
politics are free ; but industry as stili in the feudal suite.
IThe United States, lit this late day, is stili feudalized,

industrially speaking. 'l'lie contrast bettveen the
wealthy corporation and the nîassezi dependent upon it
for the righit ta labor is apallingly sharp." He forsees a
uanie wbien the wage %ystern wil have to give place ta
collectivisin. Il Not immiediately, of course. It toak
centuries ta abalibh feudalisrn iii Europeaa counitries,
at miay take centueles yet ta abolisbi the 'vage syâtemi.
But abolîshcd 1 think st wiIl be. "

DISAPPOINTMVENT.
il'. IENIRY iiEcKWivTii, Ni AN.

The first Jeep impression af the (!niseen Power
cornes ta many fram disappointmnenr. A yauing nian af
brains and industry is apt ta fancy that he can arrange
bis owvn carcer. Like the youth ivha met St l'hilip
Neri and made sa artless a Jisclasure af bis bapes, he
lias the %vhole route nîapped aut fromi stage ta stage.
The plan ai campaign sems ta promise certain victary.
Each step on the ladder appears inevatabie. Then, alter
part ai the scheme bias been successfully carried out,
there cames an astonishing failcare. A step in the
ladder suddcnly gives wvay. Met ail he seenis ta require
and ta insure success ; ail tbe conditions are there, and
notbing bias been lorgatten. Natbing, that is ta say,
but GodI

A VXAiA .tiIISSION.

Tbe yauing scbemer bias leit aut ai bis accaunit a
trernendous factor. God bas flot been 'l in aIl bis
tbougbts." He lias said, Il I wiIl do this, 1 will win
tbat other ; liard work will do it ; brains will do it."
And he has put forth his utmost powvers, such as bave
commanded reward on former occasions. But the
Unscen Iland steals out af darkriess, and thrusts back
the eager, confident aspirant ; nay, perhaps burls him
ta tbe ground. Then he lies bruised and beaten, and,
above*all, perplexed Wbat bas done it? be asks, s3till
refusing ta think ai any but niaterial causes. He goes
over the facts again and again. I was the best
student, yet anotber bas taken the medal. 1 was tbe
strongest candidate, but niy rival bad a large majority.
1 nevc r worked barder or betrer an my life, and 1 shoit/d
have gat it I Everybody said 1 was sure ta succeed.
It is perfectly inexplacable." And s0 onl, perbaps for
wveeks or miontbs, wvitb tbe heavy acbing sense of
undescrved failure. It as a comman mistake ta tbink
that a beaten man feels better wbien he can assure bam-
self that be ougbt ta have wvon. Alas, Ilhcrc is just tbe
sting! To hear from ail arotand youi tbat you were
certainly the most deserving applicant for same post
whbich you bave flot gaiaaed, is thizt a consolation ? Is
at flot rather a deep woundP E ven Sbakespeare inay
be resptectfully challenged bere--

"'Ti@ not an inortsa to commiand maiccese;
But we'it do more. Semnproniue. w,,'Jl deserve it."

Is it really n'oreP Is menit more consolatory than
success ? Tbe successiul man nt ail events wvili fot
grudge such comfort. But sur.dy, ta bave lost a thing
wvbich you deservcd ta win, and whicb, therefore, wvas
by aIl rules af justice yours, fuIs tbe mmid witb bitter
amazement. A yauing man tbus tried is apt ta rush
anto cheasn cynicism, and vex ail wbo are bis best iriends
hy exhibitions ai temiper and petuilant conceit. And
there i%~ nothing sadder than tbe disappainted mari wvbo
mopes and grumibles away the rest ai bis lite. Let nie
add, tbere is alsao natbing more tedioti,, even ta one'%
deare-,t, tban such incessant complaimns. If yau wish
people ta fiee away irom you as a bare, if yoti wvould
have smiles die away lit tbe sigbit af yaaur discontentcd
face, thcn bie a grumbler atnd a cynic.

Tii nî'n V CE, Aî.-:îîL a
But there is a hetter way than this. Let disappoint-

m~ent lend us ta God, by reminding us that wc are in
I-lis bands, flot in aur own. This would be a" pence.
able fruit " ta grow upon tbc branches oi a heaten lufe.
XVben wve fe] the irm banc! rcpulsing ta'; fronm some
desire that wvas dear ta us, let u.s instantly rccognizo it
as the I-and ai God. AuJ then wvc shall nat resist wbat
we knaw ta lie the Irresistible. \Ve shall fot stanîd
angrily amaze(l and bitter ai beart ; but wve ha Il
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down bcl'ore the invisible Power thus ordcring our patil
through tlîorns and briers. So, through thwarted aîms,
there may corne a deeper sense of God's presence.

Aiter ail, if we had becti successful, svould it bave
oeen so great a malter ? Look at the winner bimself.
llowv olten i lie to be really envied? Many sucli
N'iCiorieS.are wttse than defeats, so far a-; a main' s moral
growth aiîd strcngth are concernied. The affliction is
light compared with the weight of character and useful-
ncss wvhich the disappointed man may obtain. NMay
we nct say. as îve tlîînk of aur experience IlI had not
known Godl unless 1 had known failure. I lad not
learned bumility, unless 1 liad been chastized by dis-
appointments. Succcss iwould have hardensed ; adversity
wil soften nîy proud heart. 1 neyer could bave sympa-
thised iil tle unsuccessful, unless 1 had been one ai
tbem." This trame oi mind is partly wbat tle apostle
means by looking aif the' upiseci, which le declares ta be
eterna!. Ves, heaven's courts tlemselves shait resound
îvîîh the confessions of multitudes of tle disappointed-
IlIl was good for us that we were afllicted 1 For,
through much tribulation, wu are here!

UNDER THE EVENING LAMP
Ti- E STORV 0F A POOR SCI4OLAR.

D'Y 1>) iO. AIieiteto s:II Tit i' 1NSSi iiiOTIiiCi, ' E.T"

CIÎAPTlER V.
1I waiit ail lîaîds in tlîe field to.day.-no malter if

every Luuke and l)uchess in the empire %vas coming b>',"
Farmer Speyer aniîounced next niorniiig at tlîe carly nieal.
Il One lîo;id.v ibis limie of >'ear is ane soo nîany, and wiiîh
the wcaîlier 1;cîfect, 100 -WVenzel, lad, 1 ans glad îo sec thce
up betii'ies, a.;d lookiiîg a btle less deaiîh'like. I beîlîiîk
nie just niow, jacot) is taking tlîe cart t0 the force for wood,
and could leave thee down in tlîe village as lie passes.
Thlou couldst sit iii tic suns, and sec anytiîing there nîay be
to bc sten. If great folk do chance to pass by, îbou canst
bring us word !îow thcy looked, und wbat tlîey ware I

It was a great chance for Wenzel. iss eyes kindled
with pîcasure at sie îlougit, of perlîaps sceing tic swcet
lady wlîo had suffcred so ilîuclî, anid been so truc ta eartlily
and to lîeavenly love. Ile thanked tie fainer gratcfully,
and prepared for his drive of teîî or fifiecii nminutes in a wood-
cart, w'îxh almost as nînicl excîtemient as if lie had bcciî
actually goiîg on 10 Wittenberg.

lii due time lie was hclped int the carl, and, afîer a
good deal of jolring, wa' àt last set dowvi under a lice, iii a
quiet si ou near the entrance to tle village. His wallet liad
hccîi wcll stockcd with bread and clivesc and applus, fur tie
siooîîday nical. lie cii;ayed tlie iresh air, glowîîîg with the

orfa' omnmer, tlîc suîsluine, the green gtass, tt flowers.
Ait seciied t0 say ;o him, Il ou are 1lis-His. lie lias
sent us to comnfort yous, and t0 tell you Ile wîll tak-2 care of
yo'I."

Vjllage children, and now aîîd iliens a wornan (- a man,
caisse anid spoke with îIu. One of tlie women brouglu
liîir. a drinik oI iniilk, and stayed a bidîe whitle talkir.g, aîîd
tellitg lti low sonry ilicy ail were iliat tbeir wrcatli and
llk'îr grand arches of triuniph wou'.d bc spoiled aîîd withered
nttw becfore tlie good l>u!:c could sec îliem ; aiid thty liad
takeun such pains witb iliei. for the love of Issu, and the joy

o! hvîn bîîî hck gall. esidcs, tue chîîldrcn h.d learîîc:d
a ihaksgiviiîîg lîysîîîî lu siiig (or hîîîi ; tlîoîgh iliat, hipsl),

would kee1î.
l'xcept ,surli fatie initerludes as iliese, uiolhinîg bappened

ulitîl 11e Ifîtrliîolll. Weiizci wis bcgilining to tout% out fur
thi' cai, wlîicli wis Io lake 1118î1 up on the reîurîî juuîeiy,
%lîii lie saw a litile group> of lîorsernii ap)praLhtig. As
tlîor drew nieircr, lie iioticed that thcy wore the Saxon
r<îo li rN, anîd lornîîvd a sort tif gîîard oI lionour arotind a greai,
ronsuy, luiicriiîg c.lrri2ge, drawîî ly four borses. Tlherc
wcre oiitrsdcr%, anîd a fcw getit"enien, saine of tberîî in
uniform. weit- rîdîîg beside tic carniage. AIl the vit].agers
were tlînw at lionîr tir Ini ile ficl.'ld , Weliz.el %Vas tbe oîily
jîersoiîii sa~ît \-)t douhuiiii for a nmoment tliat litre was
m.e I uchiess >sylbîuI. fl:ieîuL:gtc.d to lus let. took off' fli
cap. anid wvaved it iii tic air. M 'ght lic but catch a gliniîic
ai hvr lire as she 11'assed ) ! I-ortune f.iurcd hiit -

3051 iv're lie stonitla hllI was cialied. <)ntie t~ iîkîeî
whîowas youtir anid f air-taced, wet*.t utilue viiidow aftlîc

coachi, and spoke with tiiose within. %%etnzel's cagerness
mnade hsus unconscîously draw nearer, near enoughi to sc
tbte face ot a lady, louking wuorn with ycars and sorrows, but
so sweî that lie thouglit slie mnust sturcly he the gond
1>uchess.

IConîc hîtdîL', boy, "said the yoting gentleman, suddenl>
turning lowards himi.

Ile nearly full down with the shock and the surprise
but, ail his weiktiess forgotten li a momenint, lie obeyed.

-I.sten,'' said thc young mais. I My mother is faint
and ii, and very wcary. Knuwest ilîuui .ny bouse lit hand
where shc could rcsî for the nighît ? '

l'houghts fiasticd quîckly througlî the mmnd of WVenzel.
T1he vîllagers wcrc vcry poor-ali cxÇept the magistrate, and
bis wîfé was iii of lever. Thelî pastor wa,, utimarried, and a
proverb for the frugality of his housekceping. But there
was Jonas Speycr's canfortable farmhouse ! Gratefuily did
%Vetnzel think upon the good, abundaîn food, the soi t icaîlier
bcd, and the otht:r simple luxuries his weakness and suifer-
ing liad made so acceptable. It "'as true the Speycrs did
not, lîke the Grobmians, hold tlieir cxiled Prince in special
love and reverence ; yet who hiad a kiîidcr and more
liospitable heart than) Jonas Speyer, and who could bear
witîiess 10 the tact so well as Venizel, the poor scholar ? So
lie said, bowiiîg low, Il l>case your ilighness, thc Duchess
will be more îlîan welcoîne at the farniouse of one Jonas
Speyer, about a mile away, on yonder roîid, the first turn to,
the right. I live there, and can answer for it.'

"Art tbou the fariner's son ?"I
"No, my lord; 1 arn buta poor scholar, taken in for

God's sake, and tended most kindly through a long
illness."

",Sa ? Truly thou dost look scarce recovered yet.
Not a fever, or anything of that sort ?"I

IlNo your Highness ; an accident."
At that moment the lady wvlose Lace lie bad seen

b4!fore signed to him to draw near the card age windowv.
H-e did so, and saw within another lady, grey baired,
and with white, suflering face, leaning back in the corner.
Two young girls occupied the opposite seat. The lady
who had signed to hlm leaned out and spoke-

rl he Duchess will be very grateful to Master Speyer
if lie will be kind enough to gîve us a nigbt's shelter.
We shaîl not, 1 trust, be burdensome. Only tiiese two
young ladies and myseli wvill accompany ber Iiighness ;
the gentlemen and the nien-at-arms wvill find such
accommodation as tbey cans in the village.'* The voice
wvas low and soit, and something in its tones, he knew
not wbat, feil very pleasantly on the ear of Wenzel.

"Lady, I cars answer for your welcomie,"I he said.
"Yet 'tivere but courteous ta send and ask. Poor

boy, thou canst show the svay iiideed, but dost look
scarce strong cnough ta walk. Prince, ivhat say you ?"

The yoting man who hiad spoken to Wenzel
approachcd the window ; and, atter a few words wili
bîm, ane of the men-at-arms wvas desired to take Wenzel
up on the horse before him, that he might guide him ta
the farm.

Great was the commotion caused by bis arrivai there
in this strange fashion. At the moment, only the
farmcr's wiie was at home, preparing the evening meal ;
but the others were sent for in bot haste froin tie field,
and sucli hîîrried preparations as tvere possible, under
the circuinstances, made to receive the «'most illu'îtrious"
and Ilbighly exalted I guests Greatly to ýVtnzel's
relief, every ont applatuded Iîimr for bis suggestion ; ail
consideration of the trouble being last in vieiv of the
bonour and the glory. One rit le.ast, the gaod bouse-
wife, a devout thoaugh bilent %voman, reflected with a
sweet and secret joy that thne Duchess oi Saxe-Gotha,
jubt as niuch as the poor scbolar Wc'nze), bclonged ta
the Il Household of Fil.

Meanwhile, \Vfenzel himiself, utterly tired out, but
very thanktl and happy, crept int the hayloft for shelter,
and ta be ouit ot every onc*,s wvay, and presently fe])
asleep.

WVhenbe awoko ilwis neariy dark. Arîxious tolbear
wbat was going on, and to get -some food, lie came
down, and, secing there %vere lihtl in the barn, ivent in
1le fla nd that the iarmn servants and others about the
Place wvere taking their supper there, instead ai in the
kitchen, as usual, so lie sat down anivingst tbem, ate lis
onian soup, and listened to their talk of the Il gh
niigbtinesses, " who liad so unexpectedly honoured Ilium
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wvitli a visit. 1le rcturned, lao:ever, to his~ q1ti.rtcrs iii
the hayloft for the nigbit, reflecting that lie cuuld give
ne effective liclp in any o!f the laouseworic, aaîd iliat his
room nnd his bcd were of course duvotcd tu higber tises.
The long time lie band spent in the open air, tbe fatigue
and the excitenient of tie day, ail told lapon himni now
and there had corne to hlm, besides, a sense of peace
and a quietness; of lîeart to wlauch lie bail becn long ai
stranger. Tire restait wvas a niglit of sounider slcep than
he had enjoyed for months. Once or twicc, indecd, he
woke uip, bîat oraly to go asleep again ; tîtus illustratif1gt
three centuies bcfore they wvere tattered, the trutbi of
Florence N ightingale's wvords: Tire more you %lecp,
the more you wvill sleep."

(ro bu' copitmnued.)

T//JE HqOME C/R CLE.
LET US STOP TO THINK.

Let us stop to, think of the good.bye kiss. Better
miss a car than leave a heartache.

Let us stop) to think of the children. WVC, t00, 'vere
children once and leved to be remembered.

Let us stop to think of the agcd. For us, too, the
evening shadows will close at. lengtlx and wve shaîl,
perchance, be ieft rit desolate hearthstones. 'Ne slial
need to bc remnembered then.

Let us stop to, think of the stranger. We have heen
alonte, and have raeeded tire touch ot a l<indly hand u")Oionr lives, and many a life has gone out in the biackness
of darkncss for tire lack of such a touch as any one of
us might have given.

Let us stop ta think of God and the future. At best
the time is short and the end is near. And wvhen it shall
corne, blesseti will be he to whom the entrance upon
anetiier lufe will be but the realization of dean and famuliar
dreams, the consummation of a litetime of lonigings.
Let tas stop to think. Il there be any virture, if there be
any praise, let us stop to thiaak upon these things.

THE NEED OF REST.
Do net devote ail yeur trne tu action, but reserve a

certain portion of it for meditation upon eternity. We
asee Jesus Christ inviting His disciples to go lipart, in a

desert place, and rest awhile, al ter thEir return from the
cities, where they had been 10 announce His religion.
Hew much more necessary is it for us to approach the
source of aIl virtue, that we may revive our declining
fa;th and charîty, wlaen we return from the busy ýscenes
of life, where nmen speak and act as if tlaey had neyer
known there is a Ged. WVe should look upon prayer as
the remedy for our weaknesses, the rectifier of our taults.

Evert .he exercise of charity is oite n a snare to us.
It calîs us to, certain occupations that dassipate the mind,
andi that may degeneratte into merle amusement. It is
for thas reason that St. Chrysostom says that nothang
as so important as to keep an exact proportion between
the interior source o! vantue andi the external practice
of it ; else, like the foolish virgins, we sîtaîl find that the
oil in aur lamps is exhaiasted wben the Bridegroom
cornes.

We cease to pray to God as soon as we cease to love
Hlim, as soon as wve cease to thirst for 1lis perfections.
The coldness of our love is the silence of our hearts
b efore Gid. Let our hiuarts be full of love, ant hcy
will pray. The nrdor of our wishes muîst render tas lit
tu recuave the hlessiaag. For il we do aaot feel a strong
dcsire for the staccess of our prayers, if wve feed a chillang
indifference in iiiiprotc.liig hirn who is a constaming fare,
if we have nouai;t for lIs glory, if %ve do flot fbel hiatred
for sin andi a tlairbt for perfecti:an, v'e cannot hope for a
hlessing tapon such 1 1e.irtu,,-. p rayet s.

THEY ARE CHIL.DREN.
I on't, cxpiect too nitadi tof tlicuni . it lias takun > ot forty

>. ans it ana> lie, tu niakue )uu wlaat )ou are, %vi il uuatr
t,,-,uns ol tuxp)eie, andl I will dJare Say )uu are a i.uailty

Eliacing at best. Ahuve ail1, clon't expcct judgmlctt ai a claald
tir julaienne under trial. S>naîaî.àltizc ina their nas anud

tuic ,don't ridicule tlat.mn. Renicanlier not tu nicasurc
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a (bl' trial loy otr standard. Il As one wboni bis niother
colîîfo)rtutli,* sa> s tic anspired writer, and l)eatltifully docs
lie cunvey tuà us tire dccp) laitlifu bove that ouit t:) bc' fotind
trn every wvoîaîaîs heart, the unrailing synipatlay with ail bier
children's griefs. Let tbc niemories of tbuîr ciaildbood bue
as bigblt ab >Oui L.ln niake tbcmi. Grant thbcm every inno-
cent pleasur -iii your power. It lias olten roîînud our
inadignation tu sin. Iow Carclessly their litile plans Were
tlawartvd by ulder persons, wvleti a very little trouble on
their part uvu1dd limec give n tbe cbild plcasurc, tbe nieniory
of whlàcb wuuld last a lie tinme. Listly, don't tbink a child
bopeless becatase -t bttrays Soule very bad habits.

Wc la~ kaaoen cbîldren who sceni to have licen born
lieves and liars, so carly did Uaiey disfflay cliese :aaost

uîndesirable traits of cbaractcr, yct WC have lived to se Oient
beconie nob3le nacai and wvonin and ornanients to socicty.
Wuc must confess tbcy bad %vise, afl'ectionatc parents.
Wbatever elst you rnay be cunipelled by your circuanstances
in life t0 deny your cbild, give it wbat, it anost values,
pleaaty of love

MISSION FriELD.
FIRST IMPRESSIONS 0F THE MEXICAN PEOPLE.

Daring the fewv menthe only tliat I >lave botta in Mexico, writoe
Mra. Vanderbilt to IYonuspt i Vurk fur lVo,ati, I have becomne
botter acqaiaated wvith peopleocf the peorer olasea sud their
niaurtr cf living thrait with tho8a of the ripper classes. I have
mado tho acquaintance, laowovor, of two or throe of the riclier
families liera t ii taouare. anad lnma that their style of drae a.ad
living diflors vory little frein onrs. la what foliows 1 shail roter
ta *le poorer claes.

Tho firet thing that impreed me about titis people was the
absence ot cloanlinoîu. Goe ie thoir homes and ono vrill find
thero beeidos the tamuiy, doge, cate, pige. andi ohickene. Thaeae ail
iivc togoîhor ii one armait roont. A triend of mine, who bas jeet
roturnei frrnm a mieeionary tour ini sema ef the remctcr patts et
the country, tolle of stayang ever night in a homoe whoe sîxteen
people alept in oe emnall reem. The personal, appoaranco etf the
people correeponds with thoir surroundiage. Outside cf the littho
group of ohnrch membera, a oIes» garnient; je a Jecided rarity.
One littho girl who camtes bogging ta ocr hanse, weare nothing bat
a ekirt andi a aloovoiese waist whaoh are the ceint, of the dirt in the
road. Uler hiair is inaîttd as if it had nover known the presonce of
a coanb, and the original celer ot her face cao oniy be geset at.
The people are very worldiy. Sncay ie tho grest inarket.day ef
tha week. Ail stores ara epou. Saine of our cbnrch marchera
keep their stores open. Net long age. co of the meet active ef
thora caine tu chercla f cain market, wliere ho hati juet bangbt twe
livo chickone for dihumer. Thoir loge wore tied togotîter, and ho
piaced thoni un.lcr the scat with his hat.

Thora are many strang'i and sad thinge in thaso Moxican honte@.
Living acrees the etrcet Itom i ta a lamuly censisting et fater,
niothor, aînd titres ciaildron. The parents hala beeu living tegether
fer at toast (ourtcon ycare, bat Lt was enfy a few weeke ago tbat
they decidetoi got marrieC. The wodding colobratien muet have
tison au olàberato affair, for it began oarly one morning andi lasteti
actil tho nont moraine. Tho )'anse was elaieti se we eould cs
nothing. but we c3uiti hesr mn3h iond laugliter, and tho maeic
whioh an orchestra kept up during aIl that time.

I have beon itormi that net oe hail or tho poor dias in
Mlexica ara legdtly onarrieti.

WVhen %vo laid not tison haro nisny wcokcý, oe day thoa camne te
onr haine twa mon %vlio wiad te borrew ton doilara tir ztiatrieei
perpo3os. Of course we rot used te lenut. In a few daye they re
tnrned sying tlaey wouid lika te borrow sainse mnnoy with whieh
te perchasa their dionr Nir. Vanderbilt esud hoe conl net give
thein the mouoy bot ho wauid go with theni ta a hotal, andi givo
thoni thoir dinnor. Bt t ne,"- thoy would be -«ashamoti te have
thoîr friande kuor. chay woc obliged ta bag." Alter thie, thoy
trie.1 tiaverai stJjmen ta obtain mena> tram ne, the laet tuae thoy
hmt a S1 ianish Bible te seil. Th'lis is oaly oe of mny like ex
perioncos that wve have lied.

Oa t e ther hand, 1 think I have nover hâd se mach cordiaiity
sliown me as Binca 1 have bean hore. Oia ia alwayt niot with a
beatty liandshak a ia 1 hleasaut worde. Tho Mtexicans art vory
kind anti warrn.iî"artcd. A more Jaily, ,ood-natured pople it
wvooId b3 liard tu itaad. Thera as much loe botweon huebanti anai
wafa aaad ospeciai.> botwoeaa parcnts andi children. It is a cuimon
aiglit, wlaon 1 taki, ni> daaly walks andi paBe the littho hautes, te soO
fa hors cateado plaiying wat their eildron.

lao chgractuzjaîîca bave already imprcaacd mo, bat ovory
day roeoals soOIfltan neoceaing the people.
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TUE BIBLE CLASS.
THE SUPREMAOY 0F CHRIST.

</'i»' 0O-. 17 1h.-Seect1,ogs frott Rj'Iîriaps avii' CoIossians.)
JII 14111111, 1. NOJI>LJ .

The lepitlea ta lb. C.oloseiana and ta the Ppheans waro
olêarly written within a short lime of esuh other. But thé order
ln whiob they were written, and the place tram whlob ;bey were
sent la net oértaioly known. Somte leading oritice have argred
th&$ $bey muet have been written duritig 1usimprlsiontrent at
Civsares, but the majarlty with greater probability attributs tbomn
ta the tiret lt-man impribonitnent. Borne giva tha priority ta the
Hpistie ta the Epheoiaus, but thé tact that the arguments advauoed
in thé EUpistIe ta thé Golosaians are carried ta thoir logicai on.*
clusion ln the Ephasién latter scee ta indicate that this wus
intsuded ta supplatnt thé othor, aud houcs was writlén later. It
is nol certain even that the louter known as the Hpisîle ta the
E-'phésians was addremsed exoluuiveiy te that ohuroh. It la inoom-
prehienibia that a latter intended for a ohuroha whero l>sul hadl
iabored longer than in any other place, aud wheré bc had a host of
friand@, shouid nat contain a single personal salutation, noir aveu a
binl that the wtiter is peraonally acquainted witb his readers.
Perhape the mont probable explanstion is thal the latter, wbile
seul in the tiret place ta the churcht in I-ýpbomus, and banco so
aamed, was reaîly inteuded a a oircular letter for ail thé oburches
in that region, and designed ta lare8taîl any passible miself tram
tho hareay whioh had brolien ont. as Colosse.

THE COLOI8SIAN IISBESY.

The uturr whicb disturbaui thé ohurch iu Colosse wag one
mynplom cf tlist wide-sproad intelletualférment whichcharacter.
ized the early conurie@. Oriental tbeoosophy, Jewish philosophy,
and Essenia asoetioism wero oomrngked wzth Ubristuan teachinge
in fautasîlo forme that captivated thé ignortnt and nthiukiug by
promisiug brilliant inlélleotual illumination and immense spiritual
power la thosé who were initiated ino ils mysteries. It was an
incipient form ot Onoatacism, that ailuring but daugerous beresy
wlich in the seonud contury almnost strangledl Christianity. It did
thie by dégrndiag the Lord Jemur Christ frein tht place He occu.
pies in Christian lhought, ta au unférior rank among a séries af
tuant or emanal ions tramt a deity rcmoved ai au inoonveinabla dis-
tance tram the created univerae. Net only wais Christ robbed cf
Ilis dignity and glory as thé unique Son of Gcd, but li eantiro
redemptivé work was mado of na effroI by a falée and prep- ateroas
theory of the essential and inherent cr11 nature af malter. Il avil
pertains ta the cuatbrial body rather Ihan ta tbo disposition of the
heurt aud inclination ef thé witl, il followad o! course that an
atonéméent for sin was a superfinous abonrdiîy, sud tbat sin coutl
be conquiered auiy by subduing ana martiiyiug thé natural insuinots
af thé body.

TUE SUItF.IMÂI Y Ma CIIIUST AS CItKAT01t.
This dangerons héesey l'sol cndeavorsd ta counitersol in tho

1:pistle to tho Colossians by setling forth thé truo nature, dignity
aud work ot Christ. He showsa Ihat as the Sou of God Cbris
oocupiés ne secoudary rsuk, but ia in &Il respects tho equal cf thé
invisible God cf whom Ila ls thé visible image; that in lm,
througb uM, and nuto Uima the entiré univérse bas beau created ,
that Uné existed before ail thiugs, Himscît unoreated and aternal ;
thst i la Hm ailt things coasist, being uphaid by Ilis wiedoim and
omnipotence; and that il. is absurd for Ihose wbu bave beau
illumînated by thé Gospel, which in a revelation cf God sud tram
God through Hlm in whn ail f ulnesa of divinity dwvello, te seek
superior light frorn thosé wbo hava notbing lai offer but thair owu
crudé annoeits. Thé censequeuceocf adopting iuch errora fé uact
larger kaowbédgé but mental darkaess, nut t reedoin ftram slu but
bandage te its power, nlot an attaitnuént of perfection but thé lois
cf every moral sud spiritual &avantage ommnunicable by lM
&]one who lias power Io quichuen those who are daad in tréeases
sud sin. It in thé substiution oft humit speoulations, mcral cor-
ruption, aud spiritual daath for the imniovable truthe cf a divine
révelation, thé righteousucaes w-hich wius divine accéptance, aud
thé eaai le whàch se <iad's gits ta ail who beliéve i lu Js Son
aud who houter 11lm.

il1k ber1elIAct 01, Cumuîu,-r AN SAVItItVL
As Christ'a créative woràc makis Ilum ohuprar nl thé universe,

no Ilis redomnptivo wcrk maires Ilm supreme iu the ohurch. le
le lad over ail. Tho church lé Blis body whicb Iée directe aad
through whîch Ife acomplithes Hliepurpose - tc reccilé aIl thingé
unie, Ilamiel, having made pace lhrongh the hlood of III. crons."1
This side of the persanal dignity aud work of Christ, trettd te
nmrnextent in the Epistle ta the Caloaiine, is preséntsd more
f ully in the Epistié to the 1-phomiaus. Haro, nioreoiver, tho

,An Expoaition o! "mone 4*2 in The Bibis Staidy Uniuon .unday
Sekool Lsuois on *1 The Thre Gréai Apostles."I

Atuostio tàdv4tuoes ta the elueldatiou cf l the niuystery cf Christ"-
thé uity of Jawm aud Gentilec lu Christ, tha Lleusd. Tho arec.
gana.e et thé Jow migbt lead hlm te dlaimn predetene lu thé
ohureh. sud ta diolate ocaditioni cf outrance te hie Gentile
bretbren. P'aul shows that thé work of Christ touches alike Choe
wha 'veré afur off .ad thosé who weré nigh. The inclusion ot thé
Gentilea la as neaessary tea s raliz.ation ut thé perteot Heoadîhip et
Christ la the church, ais thé Inclusion o! tbe Jews. Bath
particlpr'.e in thé marné privébegoi, béiug Iltellowo!tizeus wlth thé
saluts"I in thé kiugdom ai Ged und sons aud heine, uat servanti
or élaves, in " thé hoéelhold, cf ,dA." Christ is thus supreme lu
tie universel sud suprême lu thé ehurob, la thé sud that He mey
oil at thé right baud of Gcd "in thé beavenly placei, tisr aboyé a&l
mrule, aud aut>-ority, aud pawer, sud dominion, aud overy aimé
that lé Suaite, nut aaiy ln MeI world, but also lu that whioh la ta
ocns." Thèse waré the sublime verities on whloh thé Ohrittian's
hope, faitb, sud assurance moted, sud cf wbuoh hca bould no#
suffer himécît ta hé despeilod 11tbrougb philosophy sud vain
decoit, aftar the traditions of meu, alter thé rudiments of thé world,
sud not alter Christ,"-

FOR TUlE 84821 TII SCIIOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LF.escN Ili.-lAt L, BI;Vouu Tulul RONIAN (CVENo.- Om. 17.
(ACIS XXiV. 10 25.)

Go.iu<c Tuxx-"l Fear thlou nutL; for 1 ani with thiee."-Isa.
xli. 10.

Timm AN»i II..wx-A few days after laut fesnce. C&,sarea.
lSTdOuIjeIuSAswa said iu aur luat besson, l'étut wua calléd

belore the 8iinhedrin. andi n making his defeaca hé tnk avantage
of the division hetwccn the two great éects et thé Jéws, tIsé
Ssdducecs sud the l'harisecs, aupon thé doctrine et the résurrection,
declAriug chat it wso ie teachiogs on this subjéct that lue waz
callcd lu question. Thé coutroveray became su bitter betweeu thé
two scts that the duiel captain witlsdrew l'au], briugiug hlm again
into the castle. The next uight the Lord appeamed uinte him la a
vision, greatly ecouragiug him. A company ot Jewa bouud thons-
selves uioder nolemn vows ta kil! P'aul. This beiug made kuown te
the chiot captaun ha comarnnded tisat hé ahould hé seul under a
strong guard ta C.carea, where F elx thé Roman governor nt that
Lima hâad bis leadquamters. Atter fiva days 1'.àul's accusera,
Ananuas, thé high priait, snd luis elders, came ta C.tsarea sud
apueamcd against hisu. beforo the Coveruor. Iu our prenant besaon
we havé l'aul's defenca.

VESSE su- Vutsit- 10. Il Tho goveruor. '-Flix. IlBeekoued."
-blatioucd ta luuin ta speak. "Answered."-le replied te, the
adîdres ot Tertuilus, thé advocate wbo had sccused hilm. Il 'May
yeam."-Hae bad thon held tho oilice of govemnor six years.

Il. "Twelva daya."-Since tIse fesze et Peuteceat.
14. " lercsy.ý-AIeaniug, literaliy, a sct. Hleresy lna farn of

bebsef differing trorn that which fa coiuimauly hcld. "laGd ot iny
fathera."-Tbe (lad of lorsel.

16i. "l Exorcisa rnymelf."-So livé sud sot. Il Conscience void of
offence."-I"ree fromn a sensé of coudtomuation.

17. I!l any year&"-Rather, alter sme years. IlAlmas
offcringt».'-W~hicb had beau cautributed hy the Geutile ch'irches
for the belp cf thoir bmothrcu at Jerutaicm.

1,4. IlJews from Asioa."-Amia wus a province of Atis Miner,
where Paul had hahared aud whcré ha had beau much apposed by
unabeîsavung Jcws, sanie cf 'rhum had followed hum ta Jerusalem.
Il P'urified in the temîle."-fteferriag ta bis coemanial purification
ai ter tho fulliment of bis vcw.

21. "lOne vouce."--Oué sayiug. 'lTaucbiag thé reaurrcUoui of
thse dead." -There waz a wide differeace of opinion among the Jows,
as ta this doctrine, and P'aul ha used il. ta awaken aympstby for
hisu amnongi those whe béld ft.

02. '' Thut way. "-Tho religion cf Christ. Il Ileferredl u.hem.»I
'Ihàt in, put off turther exatuination of l'aul's cae. "l l.yoias, the
chie! cap)tain."--Who had arrcsted P'euh at Jerusalem. "Shail
comae down.".-That is, froun Ilcmusalemn te Iaira

113. 11 Te kep P'aul."-Me wau a hrieonér, lu charge o! a cen-
turion. "lLot him have liberty."-Ife wua net clcsely coufiued, but
was permltted te receive bie friendsasud ao'îuaintauces.

24. "DIruilla."-I'hm daughter of Ilerod Agrippa 1 , and wile
of Azizus, prince of Emesa, whom ahc bad lait sud unlaufully
tnarrued V~elix. Il Couoerang the luith iu Christ.."-l'liat la, thé
doctrines of tho gospel.

25. IlcPlix tmre-sbed."-Iu alartu at thé teaobsuga cf Paul.
Taar<seT.-'su'stact aud courtaay was tise secret cf much of

biis suoceu. WVe cau ho courteous, sud at thé saune Lima perfcctly
sincoro. It lé both our right sud duty ta clear ourseu-es of taise
charges. csjsecially whcnr they injure aur Christian character.
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C/IRIS T/Ail ENDEA VOR.

Firat Day-Paul sent te Fauix, thea Govornor. Acta xxiii. 11 :6.
Second Day-rauI belote tisa Roman Governor. Acte xxiv,

1.27.
Third Day-"l Gcd whomn I serve . .. witis pure onscienc."

Fouets Day-Tho Gospel ef the Resurractien. 1 Cor. xv. 1 22.
Fit Bi Day-Cbrist'e Promise et the Rasurreotlon. John v.

" ~ Sixth Day-"l Tise Rightlonteness wheis je cf Fttits." Rom. x.

PicAvait Mx-rie Teric, Oct. 17-"1 WîîArîuVîit UiR WeOUi. Liut
To nsvic 3îtK i." Ex. xix. 1.8. (à, meeting ta consider
aIl branches et tisa oiety work suggested, ta ho lait by
tise president.)

How ean we dia ealmly if wa itva idly in tisa Churela et God, or
live cuiy teO ournelrce.

WHAT HE WOULD HAVE ME DO.
Thora are some duties the olaim et wici eao naither ho ceeply

felt uier clearly Bean otil they ara taken quite eut efthlie light et
Tume and cirometanue, and plîced in the ligit et judgment andi
aternity. Andi wa orsIres must carry thamn tisera, and remnain
with tisen, aud lock at tbem, sud allow theni te maite ail tiseir
appeais direct te aur conscience. Conscience je very prono ta
warp sud prevaricate bere; and tisera ia mucli plansibilily je ils
mode et evadicg public dnty ie tisa Churois. 1 mesn by public
dnty aur obligation te ba usetul in soa way in the Cisorcis we
beloug nuo. biow, alîliougi aIl the force sud fearse oor con-
science uiay bie in joint array againat oe becoming bloe on the
cisaracter et the <Jiurnis, we may not bie sufllciently aware nor
atraid ot tise sioifliess et remai'sing bianks je il. WVe may aven
bie teniptet te tisink, tisat the aura way cf net beoomiog a blet je te
romain a biank i0 aIl thinge, bul ie attendance on ite ordinaucee,
sud te cootribute a heil support.

We ara atien tempteti te oay, what good cola vie de wiîii aur
peor qualificatione? We migist hinder rather tisu bellp. Our

.. proper lijno e-te get aIl lise gond we cau, andi te try how geail we
can be. TAins wa ara inclinedti notsale tisa malter, anti evcn ta
tiik tbis settlemant cf it rery conscianiione an our part.
S But will tise Jutige settle il in tbis way. Yeu, could we aur-

Sselves siletle il %hus, if we isad tisa jndgment soit vividly present ta
* onr tisougite. Let nstry. I place myself halore Il tise grcat w hite
Stisrone; " I suppose myseit allowed te creep te lise" rigisî-hand," I

venture ge laok round oen my redeameti bretiseru; I %a glad te
cee sa many ; but ne ana beyond my awn famuly seenis ta know
me; andi yet, i see snme af my oad neighbors. sud tboy ara casting
gratetul looke cf reognition towards more than my pastor. but
hnw they were led la hear bum, or becomo acquaiuted witis any of
laie people, I kuew net. But hark 1 the jndgmeuî begio tise
.Judge epeal<e. IlI was sick, sua ye visited me-a alrauger, sud
ye took me in." Thon, what looIke et loeansd gratitude tai on
soai of my fellow membors, tram the poor of lise flock, aud able
tram tatislera wisa were brongis juta tise folti.

1 kuow net how I But ne snch locks fail on me 1 No eye
upbraida n'y, but ric aja blessas; me. I arc indeed, mata but I seem
molitary, aithougin 1 tise midat ef myriade 1I low coulai I beother-
wjee, whilst tise Judiga l rccordiug and rawatding utfulnets. 1
was not useful i0 tise Chsutcit axcept by giriug ema money iowarde
tbs support of tise poor, sud tis a proati of tisa Gospel. Oh I tisai
I had dans aometiig ta aotiet in winng seulst. Do we-can we
regret Ibis. If any snob feelinga linger or lurk lu our brasI, let
ns reslize tise ecene again, and look te thse lef t baud ef tisa Jauge.
Ste ws nona tisera whom we keew bere i Nono wisor wo ruigis
have couoiseiled? Nono wboui we migisi havea rawn ndter tisa
Gospel? Wo ware atraiti, or asisameti, or negligeni white tîaay
were cne arts.

But could we ba sa now?7 Oh 1 neitiser sisarena uelois coula
keep us sileel, uer feur hallti e baok, it wo were calîrd or allowed
ta rush acrosa tis aspace wici divides lise rigisteona tramn tise
wicked, aud te plnck brande troam tisa burning. WVhat a relief ta
or conscience it would ha, aven le ba allowed te go ovar for a
moment, andi entresi tisen te pardon or blood.guiltinens. Sa
tisen -conscience jutigos thus wisen controuteti, aven in tisngii,
wiîis tise negleead aud ls.

It la net. lu goerai, thosa wiso have mont tune or talant that do
mnt. Tise Irutis would hava liadt but tew helpers in jts larogress
tiseongi tisa lanue sud alleya of car world, if noua but highîy.
giltoti men cooilthep torward its triurnpis. Gadi kmiaw tbis, andi
tisraw open Rlis work te ail Hie peple; andi %tis. net isy commai.ti

or ctrmendation maraly, but itloo with anmpleautans for doing the
work wail andi to Bis satisfaction.

Conaider thia tact. WVhat If yon hava only an hour ln a week,
whioh yen coula dovota ta dolng gond in your nolgbborhood. In
that one heur yon could vieit a siok nelgbbor, or throw yourselt ln
the way ot saine carelese noigbbor, le whomn yen mlight aeak a
word i» souson. And %hue at thsa end ot tho year yen woold have

loft itfty.iwo teelsimonies for God ln thse oirole whero (lad bas
placed yen. Tha C. E.L Soiety bas now apanud up avenues of
usefulnese le Cisurch work, iiat even tha most slîriuking anomber
oan take part in. Tisa Mieslonary, Bible, Tract, Vieitiog, Snnday
sohlool and ienevolent departanents hielp along thea vork mlghtily.
lndeed, but for the assietance ot tha 0. E., many pasters would
have ha to work single handed in the vineyard. Les not any day

paso withouit trying ta do somelhing for the glory of (lad, and Glad
fEiusaIt wiil net lia nm iodtl of onr latter cf love.

PROVINCIAL OEVELOPMENT OF TFIE C.E.
Thto growtlî of Christian Lendeavor work ie the Province of

Ontario muet boe vory gratifying ta ail wbo hava thea interest of the
niovoment at lieart. Thse firat socety in Ontario was organizcd in
18S4 by thea Rov. A. F. MeU.regor, B.A., WVoodatoek, thcn pastor ot
the Western Congregational church, Toronto. At tsa time ot the
orgttniz'ation of thia eociety few churchos in Ontario had heard of
Chîristian Enticaver work, aud t.p te the eîad et 1886 the firatseclety
,vas joined by only tisrceoethors, vîz., tisat je the Guelph Congrega.
tional cisurch, eue jn 1(ing etroat i>resisyteriail cisurci, London, aud
oene Fîrat Congreglitionsi churcis, Kýingson. lut 1887 thirteen
were added and at the end of 1888 the societice numbered 65. lu
1889 tisa Ontario Provincial l'iion was formied, its firat Convention
boing hcid at loronte, Novetaîber l8th aud l9th. At the end et thse
year there wore 1.50 aocieties. lu 1890 the nuisiber et tho eccieties
reaciscd 34 1, ie 1891, 646 ; 1892, 851 ; 19, 941 ; 1 s91, 1 II90; 1 s95,
l1152; 1%96, 1853.

Theo followsng table givos a lint of P>rovinscial Conventions andI
1'reaidents :

1889, Toronte, Rev. G. IL. Cobblediclc, M.A., Glence.

,8W0 Hamilton, Rev. Mtungo Fraser, D.D., Hlamilton.
1891, Paterboro, R. J . Celville, Torento.

1 892, LDndon, Rov. J. A. R. Dickenn, B.D., Ph.lD., Galt.
18193, St. Càtliarines, Thomas Morria, lJr., Hlamilton.
1891, Kingston, Rev. Canion Richuardsen, MI.A., Londlon.
1895, Brantford, G. Tower Farguson, Torante.
1896. Ot.tawa, Rov. A. F. NtaGregar, B.A., WVuodatock.
1897, St. Themas, E. A. Hardy, B.A., Lindsay.
'l'e tetal rnemberehip an (Otarie te round nombers in, ý45.000.

The Matisodata lead witlî a momberahip et about 40,000, the 1'res-
byteriane 27,000, Union Societies (,500; Ilaptint 5.000; Cengrega.
tioual 2,300, Episcepal 1,1-100, Dissciples 1,100, Ontario Chîristian
Churcis, Frienda Evangelical Association, Unitedl Brethron, Evan.
gelical Lutheran, etc., an their erder mettoup the balance.

Tha ebjcct et tae Ontario Christiana Endcavor Union is te
atimiulato aut ntereat in tisa formation ef Young 1'eop1eas Socioties
et Chrustian Endeavor andi Local and Ceunty Unions et the games,
and te promoe thiser efl*tctency an tactors in Christian Lita and
Church work isy bringing thean acto dloser relations with cach otiser
through correspendence. repoerts and Cenventions.

Tise preper werk et tho Union is aummed up in two werda
Inspiration aud Felewaltip " the great abject tu fit the young

peopale te (le botter werk in andi for their ewn cisurcis.
'l'lie Ontario Christian Etadeaver Union in ne way legistative

and it resemblea closely the Ontario Sunday Scheeol Union. An
annual Convention as heltI, and tise officers there appointeti have
charge et tise work untal the naxt Convention. Monay contributions
which are receiveui go towards; premetang tha weltareof tha Chiristian
Endeavor cause tisroughont tisa province, vi7-, ie gathoriog statis-
tics, distributing literature, arranging Coniventions, payicg travelling
cipensea et speakers at thein, andi for programmes, reporta andi
incidentaIs.

Thse Union in a bureau et inftormtation, the <louerai Secretary la
centinually receiviog icrîtairice treim newly organi7ed secieties cr
tramn Yoin , l'eopte about te erganize, andi pamphlets giving the
recluir-d information are frecly and gladly diatrihnîed. ?Meuibers
et tise exccutive aptend muich time iii attending meetingzs anti
Conventions te beclp the yoting people in their efforts ta do effective
Christ ian werk.

Tîte Provincial Union tlarougis tha .lunior Suerintendent, Miss
NVaggine, as 'aso encouraging tisa boys andi girls te baud tliemielvea
togothcr in Christian Service.

Tite number ct Junior Societica reported in 1891 wau 10, in
1802, 38 ; je Is9:i, 105, in 1891, 178; in 18S95, 2:L4; ie 1896, 247 ;
total memberahap) 14,055. Tita checrieg taut wus announceti at the
Oîtawa Convent ten that (>8." Iluniaora had Iointii the Church an oe
year, witel missionary aint t.ýmpcraaco werk hava been greas.ly
atimuistecl tisrou gh tise effortli of the.lunior workers.

Anv Young l'copla's Soclety et Çhriatiats Endeavor, or any
decnominatienal Young l>cnp oci cty takiiag a'n addition te its
titla tha mnime et Christana Endeaver. whoaa pledgo andi connaUlua ion
conforma wits tisa PpiraL of tlhnMoa Constitution, ae t tibI for
momlership) in the Provincial Union.
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Church News
(AU currainaxiewons (t (A coiamn ougAt to

be sent to <t £'ditor innediately alte<r the
occurreucup, to which they relier hacve taken

p )MONTREAL NOTES.
An îilitarficlive scrvice Wall leld Stundey

aeirig Se.pt. 2iiîl in Erkkine Uliureii. tire
occation livinig Liai deaîj 4natioîî of tir. Leilic
te tire iintssiuU fielId. lI'lie eliureli watt
crowdu)d witlî fn iiitercstcdl coosgrt*gatiuii,
nit on tire platforma wcru tire puatur, the

lîtri. A. l Ati Io îrCâtIdCCcla ir ItOV.
lt. %Varden, t.he Itv. tir. Nlat;Vtcar, tire
iliv. Niirîioek Ilacercn.t thec Itev. E. Scott
and Isa. Ltiliu. Atter tire renclirg oif
Ii.imsaites of Sersiture hy the Rev. Nir. Sicott.
.Ilr. NIocwat britll> relacc Lie evtnta which
lait to te éeeiding of lit> L.eslîo as a faseillent
niesîonary- ta Citita. 'l'le Ueî. Nlurdock

Sakuiin a lcîigthy qpecch. gave boule
particiari of tire litio<of ti Clîmiuce, sud
outliricd this dtreus oif a, insisiariary.

Trhe Itev. lt. %Vardecr then îîerforied tire
deéignation cercmcony, prettenting tire mis-

aîionary wth the custoîisrv opy of the
ilbemyiî Iit Uic Only wcapoui tliat ho

wam perîiiittec ta use wal the Ilsurd o.f
tlic Spirit. * tr. Lettre receiveil flici book
%laîitdîig, andi listesse.d t0 Dr. %Wajrclenis
àddIreu in the saine attitudle, af ter wbiclh lit
addrcad the corigreglàtiori, saying that hoe
hall aclîîcved lits encarit lajirs. andi
rej îîccd ial holi wam enableil te carry out,
his deaire and gava lits triote t he toreigî
mission wttrk. TJhe service was lîrought to
a close by tire sîîîigîîg of "Ir bc witit yOU
lit %va tricot igain."* Tite Christian
Eritleaî'or Society of Erakine (tî,ureb gave
a faroell social Ot ou 'taray Seint. 2:-làira
order ta allow as man% au îîosibie ttasce
tir. lýeslie bo!fore hie <làjrture-

.Nr. .Jos3lil T1essier of t.reriville baiusent
to the cure i Irit jarilsh lits formai
abjuaetion of Roman t'àtltoliciiî andI crsn-
tiitetl lîîiuiself wath the' 1Irench l'rcàab3larîrn
church in the aisic place, et proiert, trder
the care of tire liev. II. IL. (Jrouls. lic liai
for sortie lia back Ine attendîing ils
nervicca. Jeing oneo of thlî cist kriown
membera of the cumnuinty bis chanige a
canardl saine commotion in flice district.

Il'ine eïghith annivertary of the nopcning of
ic. new St. AndîrewsA Churcb -herl)roiike
wast olîscrvei on Sunday Sept. 26th. Able
and cloquent sermons were lireachett bathi
înorrîing anti et'ezig by the Itev. l'rot. Itosa
of Nlantmeal Io ver>' large congr.'gaiboias,
cçpeciaUly itir ic slanîîig. wlîeî the tervi*'c
in the Nletlodist chureh was witlidraLwn.
l'lie collection% for tire day assiouit, Io &bout
scven huudr<l dollars, winîch wattll plie iîd

oni tilt rcîloctioui of the cburcli debt. Mise
Uiolimsteail et 'Mtnircal auatri in the
snical parc, of tie service anti sang sarne

lino solo%. S t Andrcw's Viiurcha w&s
openeil viglt y-cars ago andi cost abolit
t.Wenty tliîuusatlt î14l[arc. Aîoit a thwusanti
.lolliis a iiimpîroveinente hanve lîtea aditifî

ince.
Tire ann:vertary services of 'Z. John's

chair. AhI onte, tvere bli on ';unnday,
S1ept. 2G.1b, andi were conîlacted l'y Ilie 1ev
lir. ,-;rmniger %%be pirachlîl mornîrig andl
avenîng sut adlrcsscdt the %lîbath achînol
ini the afternoonn. In the eveuîing !',t
ilnuca.w' church gave aip lis serrvice se chat
ai their lîivllo miglit Alter]. rîic chîîrcl
liast c-tnmarintll> ctawtirtl. 'Jlie illirrus: in
rite mt' ie mta% aiiîrca.seu h>' t-icint.roduc':i-'n

«-i the no' IU .ok Ill lraîîe.
1., lant à .hurzlh* Nl«ntreat bas tîulduce.l

flic ltook c-1 l'ratser. busi, ani tîrer 'bat tht'>
ls.av lie at-le in chlant %lit îîîcrî.-A version ot
thi liia &a fnrmcrly lire Sessian hall
a'l<e. rite niiriherm lu reisîi tire pialler ani
Ilirir îI*tis2 1'îsnv i-Autre alle cnn
liais,:, in ait. g.-n in dit ferlai ur sat te

1îî,.n' .l. a it xAl 1revent an inlcrvi.t
si< .x Il %îrr 4.1 ilie sers irtu lwîng d.rîpeil.

lUa 1%,bai. t.! Cre cent *-a el ntir. re.
1--îcItîr ilme ir'ishait .i$atrly,$ît

%-bh. th., 1asti f .r S-alb4la¶ ochul toettherai.
Tliii tIsasl I U ecat. andi titherru

liai liea irz ar.h sîtirsîrd luy ltVri ouf aIl
Jlrw t ia.i il:.P

GENERAL~.
)Xev. Il '.lin, an.l SîIr.. 0lîi 1 f Ibo

l',un 11i..iglas l'tesl,3trrîan .-bur. h. w.e
bnoreu 1-y an anniverpary s.ulgavera 1-y

lia couigregation, coitîîmenîorativc of their
coîiîing actiorig tirent. A tiot enjoyablis
taille waa slienît togettier.

T1ho Itev. 1).. L &N-roll, of! Illaic IlcaU,
lircaucletl lii Kuox ellurcli Ilhatliîluu oun

S41îbàtli let * Iià uxciaige îvîtli R-V'. lii.
Fraser wltv riiechtd ut litick Ilentali.

11ev. Ni. P'. Taliing, I11w rttriîî patter o!st. Jaiiitus P1 resbytesiaau cliurcli ouu
Was gîreîntdi w'tli ai nilihresaut a eui
fui -Stanudard l>tctioaary,' hîardsouiîuly
boulat In eiîiboasscd colored ilslorocco.

Bt. Aiîtrew'e clîurch, Nlisikîa i, oaeil Ziori
c'lurch, Uldar Grave, have uîîaiitiusly

îleided te exteiîd a call t.î tire 1ev. Rlolt.
Murrtîin of Terouto. Mr. Nlartin graîluateti
in theol<igy et Kniox <'thlege lait ujirrig.

On Ciitlrcti't day- nt St. Jamas' .4juisre
l'rcab% t,±rian chiorch, Toronto, tire hiestor,
ltev. Lois Il. Jardins, prtacbcd tu thserai at
the anormal; service. Thue littie aises turired
tout In largo îîuîîîber@, and oCcutîjei scats 011
tire grouiid il'nr ofi ti churcli. The hyuinos
wcrm upeialiy seluctcd for tire service, andi
tire lutte <ilics mn t5ir~lent earlicatly. Une
pleeîîng f-attire wasae resjîunsivo ]tible

T'Mlis Nision Iginil of S'î. Jetines' P'resb>'-
tamrsas cliurcli, l.qntltn, eiitertiniid tice
LIlirs' AjI andi %V. F. alS i tire lecture
liall u tie charcir. %fier refrthniieni baol]
tiets mervel Nlrit. iellîing %v-as âivitcd ta the

clic NI(salon I;Anll, on lichaIt of tire scmeîcties
naini. rt'ad au audfresa ta .lre. l'allIiais,
accomnsPsicli is a iliglaoutm voluaille of tire
iresixi.eriana lt.aok oif l'rasse 'Nra. '1'eling

reffliet tin suitablu ternio.
'l'ho liev. .1. A. \Iurison, B.A.. of tho

E.aai 1'tabytersan church, 1'uronto.
.àttmr a ver>' bluitable as. course on tbo tilîke
undI dutîctsof t lie tlilc:rmhip. cirdeineil %lcurî.
SIcArlitr, L'ugic, 11'iss, Ew%-ig andI Brins-
mt'.al ant eliders. Thme 11ev Ruert C'. NMoffat,
J).I., ofrer utir1e Tract llociety, wba

suas iîresent toi.k part in the, services. lu
thiesitinoon, Dr. NIî.ffàt ae vcr aaa
adirusa ta tire very lag ilbe(laso o! ii

churc l Otnt Igusitnes for Goti."
Niaitanul, N.S., I'rslytcriau churel' lias

a uanique unit ancitst bimtory. Ait Ru1.
Teuirs agaz clic tirait Prccsbyîecrian ordiînation
in tire Nltrititne Provinces was lîcld iera.
Dasi;a thesse 1010 yeara there have tarte five

huasiors labaritng lu the cangregattori, ahi of
whom luit anc was orcleincîl thrre. The
Rcv. S. I. Nlîi'Artliur, flariiierly oif Il dique,
1' K J., wbu mi indtuctcîl on thc eventzig etf

Sdhia. 2irîi, tu tie sixth liastor- Tire ciiureh
i'as Wall tîlîcti. Rae. NI. G. lenry. T'.

Stewart, A It. Pacifie, J1. Dustaiî sumi 1-. J.
ltettîo condîîcted tie scrvice. Si. l>aLvîcl'
cburcli entera %allait a siew tra in ir isilty.
Fur tire liret. Lime duriag tirc pail, iwenty
yearm wîll tietr lueautiftil attente ujîpotîte tlîo
i-ourdilue bc ccupicil by their pââtsor.

t(su SwIuidas' evenirig Sept. 2-lb tire
messîbers oif C:hainiera' tiiircb, Ublrtulge,

g-athertcde it chi bulh, tosiuw: ine tangible
"Iay their regret et the 1baos ssiaiied
tbouiigii the deî'arîiure of the Itev. W. (.
Iâtanna anti his wifc anti famialy lte ir new
home in Mlount Ftircst. Mîr. %V Hanmilton

rset il aiîninatecd &(litre%% on luchaIt
lit ast crirgatioti. At tlic close oif the

atltirepa Ji. i.mes Watt pretcnieil NIr. andi
irs. tiennes watts a cliverct ea. ilrvice, and in
the ttndere i et etences exîureffrcd lits

derjî luerisoral riZret itue flisa tbe cugro
gatîtin $ubîaiueîi le knew thc prairie
ationg %tratin '.\r. Ilanris ivas &bout v,
coîinirriee Isis labar', sud ctulil &"lure that
gentleman that bc wiiul, finit tbem ef the
iiosit ctiîigciraal anti %varanî lr.'artci kinu
:Ir. liaîiinp'a wças a tsitiîii'g rridîy. tbauiing

theî'cîigegaîanfor teriai inac
te h,îngslf s'il Ir.. Hlaussa.

' N gent . a' 'arl an a îimiunent mari lias
tierai tast<' aw.iy. I). ite ,ieaibh of \Ir.
tVllia,îî -. '- 'tl-uiirtiîIy,« Nlartintoewn.
Cleigar>'. lim-tairil w'as an <'1,1cr in Nt.

Atlrcsîms churcli. arilw.fil:' many
yçcxrî' andi icas 1.-1 in the lîighrati eslern
ai the c-mnmuiý S, -veri çcrgyvmen tonkI at in tbe htîiieral àrrvic, . v,,': 11ev. SIc.

NigthSArtiatowen . Bru. .1. S . arrt.
the laie pusaor at KPaii',wi 1evs.

Wttatsonr andi irur. %-f Wiilitamtaiwn ; 1-v.
A. (;rabai, -,i Lanucaster .lZes'. \lr.

Nlîilirsor. oif 'lartinuwsi, au.l 1lIcv. 1). Il
SIct ni A! pptule 1h11i The four lians of

ilic dleî'eaed were the pllbetarers. viar, lIeu.

A. IL. Scortt, ofri St. Andrew's Church.
Perthi ; NIr. %Vra~ii. J. S'tott ail eider iii cite
1 . esuiytr-rieii 'horch, Laincster; Nir. 1) J.
Scoitt, a tlicogieul etiitî lit lire ilreiFky'

terjitî Citîlege, Sluuitrel, adntie Ir ..
Scoutt. 'flic deceasutl lcaveti a widow, four
sos nut two deuglîtera. Two daugliters

ilvero iiiisuîionsries tu> Chins, crie of %vison
rettîrneti four years "go auti dieti at tire olti
fiise on tire King'u rond ; tire other diei tin

('luin e yeer hater.

PRESBYTERV 0F PETERBORO.
'lii liresbstery met ini Port Dlope on

Sepît. '21st. 'Visre wo eluen missisterir
and ulîrc aidera prePerit.

àtr. Sutlîcranct s'as appointat, moderator
for six moenthe.

Tire treaisurr of the Prteabytery fanti re-
pci.ted rcgaaedirig the congregations in
arreara fa thta fud. lic %vas iinaîrnctod to
Write ta litese conizregetions aud ta psy no
munies ta umy patitr or eider wlîose congre.
gaucaionlje ini acteurs.

l'ho Iresbytery eppoiriteil Dec. 5th as
tire Ilisaionery Subbath for fiais ycar sud
rencwed iniructioria ta ail pastera ta talte
the apiî2ranisy. by iliemraelver or ochers,
ta bring tire cdaims a! the more important
Scbemes before thc people cii that day.

Tire next uuetirig of l'î'eabvtery s'es sp
pointed ta lais belli tin Sc. l'stal Church,-
i'eterboro an Dec. Iltb, ut 9J o'clocc. A
report train the commaritîce on Yonng
l'oopte'd Socieliea ii soked for t that
meeting.

' N'ery enCouraginR reparts froi Honte
Miission fielda; and augineoteti congrega.
tint lrere given by delegatea Who oa

visited beni faill granta ivere recommended
very mauch an ire Pecate of test year.

Tire celnaiderai ion of the reconstruction of
file Dansford field s'as deferreti until tha
next meeting.

A report wa receiveti regardinag thc
bistory and condition o!f the liaraaw anat
Ilumîner Trust Fond and ateps lta te
put il on a betler hbis.

Tho clork was tnstracted ta certify te
their acreral collcgta theastudents roeident
witbin the boutndar whosc exercises hadl taient
approveil.

It Ivas reporiod ihat t he CoogregatiOriu 0!
ILaltinore and Coldepriage bsa belon des.
chtred vacant on the previous Sabbath. and
tbcoe cangregationa wcre grantei leave ta
moderato in a caîl %triste prcpared for the
atep.

Un tire rceomamendstion of the delegRate
whîo ba vziîcd iho flarvey field. if avaii
agrced ta clii the crogregations erbich have
lot 3ret rorilribated ta the renioval of the
debt on tire Lukohnrat Church tas malie
tUtir contributions as saton s possible and
ta toruvard tberm, as oathcr have donc, ta
tît clic ai Il'resluytery. Owingtlathe iooti
work donc ta thic field by Mr. McHntxht il;
s'as onaniuonsly agi-ccd ta ask %hc Horne

Mission C;Omxnittea te reapipoint him for
the wiritcr menth.

Dr. Seaitb and 2Nr. liay were appointeti
a commnittucs ta dras' up a inute esmîre-saite
o! tho iîigh estemn in svhicb Mr. Gilchrist,
laie triter af I;zltimoaro sud Coidopri zigs. je
beld by every mastnbas. of the Preabytery.

anmd a suitably uvordeci minute sas acclord
tni<ly prcpired.

Tire clerk uvas inmiracteti to writes ta the
liamilson I'srôsb>:ery in order Io s.icerisin
ibeir viotas as ta the siteps ta bc tahcen in
the malter of the coafoernc appointcd by
the General Asvcnîbly in the case o! L. 

?islKnirht. W'3e. Uitsxrr, Cherli.

PRESBYTERY OF VICTORIA.
Thîs Presbytery liti île statai Sepiember

m,'ctin g ini z. ndrew'. Churcb, Nansimno,
cmu %Wedncsday le-t Seplemmer, Wtth a l'air
&%tendance u! members. '.%, WVm. B.

'lemmuing. ui Nataima. s'as appointel
\Mnderator for the eisuung yc ar.

Auiong Ille items of business of marc
genr.eal initrelth fla ollowing may bel
rîoitd A comm itte s'vas MM. inîed ta
mapérçtat the mties o! .r. IV. Svrartotî,

mîssîcnsry lae Indiansa Iterme af lte
ti 'neral Aismbly'a deliverance tn abis case.
l',%wtr s'as grianîct il) the eommittec ot
isnrsy- Mr. Tgit, oonvenrer-far the puîpit
of Z-1. George'. Union, Io militeraitlanissary
arrangements during the vaeanoy in thc
mltier of rermanersîton, etc. Tho clerk
s'as istro:lod te cail ieo attention or

mrrinsîcsrral inemboe Who have be absent
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or mocre than a year front orslinnry muet.
apige of P>seebyaory. tu thiuer dessiei ils shia
sltiatier. 'Mr. Aisux. Tait was re aîsosinteil
ta vieis Texat si asd Masses. NloLeau,
Polook aud Menziem gave interesainst andi

aonaouraging teporte ai thsei wssrk ae
ualuilents omtechisie. &lr. Ji. M. McLean
iras mooamanntiet ta tise Sonate of Mani.
tobas College. se a sutaiet, %villa tien vîow ta
tiss ministry. Standing c.atiumitteee witlî
aonveneras as fliui wvere aîspoiuted.
Haine %lassuos. NIr. W. L. Clay .Auxinea.

lotion, Mr. %V. L. C~lay . 1-'ircign Musilei,
Dr. J. Caisiliisehi. Stationtna andi Finansce,
Mr. 1>. Ma-cltue; Sabbeith Scloi, fer.
Campbell. Cntseil.ife audWoVrk.àMr %V.
Il. Cumsîg; Ysing t'ropile 8>cisstiei'.
%Ir .1. (. F, rater; i~aistof Ntudent.

Der. J Camnpbell it Mniteba olag' Mr. 0.
Il. 'Vîiclisestîr; Cisurch P1roperty. Tisornilow
Teul. A resolntian wvag atiptet1 oating
the attention ai thse il inin Iliaision (Com
mittea tho neaeessuty of appaintssing suie.
sionaries to tisa sunng districsît of the
IJk-u River. The troshytery ut tbis stave
adjonrned ta mneztina Victoria ais tisa it;ii
inet. to finish tho bauiness. Reparti an
Auîgmentation &nsi llime Misisions irero
carofoliy consideresi andi the neosary

reccm men dia ons for grants. etc., %vara
made. Tien fahiawing minutres in rt-ieranca
ta the transeltian af Mr. La)gtn iras
adosptait:

In grânsing tise translation af i M. J. A.
L-lgan tramn th-, charge af St. Geare's.l
Union ta that csf tise caneregastian ai

Eburne in the Preebytery of Westmister.
:ie Prasbytery demia ta place an record

their pense af the lais ta lise congme-ation
andi Iltesbytery by hie remaval, their
appeeciatin af his faithfulousa sud sac.
cos an thse die"irgs of paietorsil andi

preab)ttrial dittion. as %voit auc the igh
place ho isRde sas lieur etitimaitton, paer-
ranaIly. Tho Pmesibyterv. isiwover. ase
deaire ta record thesr saluiactioas thist Mm.

h.i)garàslo nelbd ai labor lues in an adjoia.
sang presbytemy. thaus securung to thse Syns
af thea bousids tise contanuance ai lisse mont

ivaluablo eervices in cannection wuth daller.
eut departenenîs ai is wark. tagetier %vitis
tise assurance tisat lie ie .Iliawed ta hie
new charge ritis thiser priversanmd balet
%vites for bis acisa and bis famuily's coin.
fart ansi saccis.

NetI ardjnary meeting on tise firat Tues.
d-cy in Don, at 2 p. m. iii S$. Pisul'a Churcs.
Vicois.-D. 'MieRaai. Cicrk.

PRESBYTERY 0F HURON.
Tiss I'ecssytery met as Clinton on tisec

ls S.!Ie. Mr. Nussgrave aubiusttesi tisa
caîsisiateofa cariensiîîure isir lise 3ycar.
mlsowsssg tisai, lise saumna! of st %vou-is li

rsisirei t usset.ai!siessanis.'l'ne iijusaîscial
t*uissmitleeo ias authorize.1in aisc the aient
sneatissued in tise suait way. A carctslir
<mains Aitcîntiv atsthnrsiicss a%,j tra-l aceîr.
tsoning tu stet Ilmcsls>temy tihe suis f %tii~l
far the foliowsng asisemr&, vs.z fo.il sr

iainso Niassionus : -. 431 for sgsnilsî
ý2iIs,0 foîr F.srsgss Natation% - Ansi foii sr
F'rench 1I.vaagei.ation. *l'ho i'meaisvtrlry

bltstatue tante in tise vonesslcratissn uf tiss*
circular ansilots;t hat ahseciai dt-11rta sait. isi 1
lie fat <ort ha ta mcci thsu cette. Thea f.dll-sw
sng Young mun, Us're nr.sresi 1-j lae certitlesi
ta tisa $enattc of Kn'.x Cullege, va.t . Meýsra
.tan%-a F.ote. %V. %V. Achriasasn an t lt-vcriv
IKIlchcn. Il iras agr'cs cisd gohlisi5isi
inectingç sn tienu misîàti af I)tsresislsr, atloi At

Ç,)nisttec consistsng ut! tise C-btvenrrsi (-i
tise 'ansisng Cb-isnsiee iras apit-suatei ta
unaire tise nçcs's'arv arranstrsnnsauss mirear
s. S%%nviîcr sets'.It wrax resssis ta
isoli J',,,stra t nfercncc' res;îecs'n,.
the lirai isichii ai ievenssinr tise
liberality c-i the pieople etc., ta whss'is tiena

fi rss. Munsgni s.f the. pau..sns
art Io lie es,'cialy invitcai, tisa t sIs!rene,t
t>à le 14. isen sulit-ment ssss,uan ofi bc lria.
iîytsry. A Cssssiiteu wras alifp.îitell lt
dr&ft a plsau i bar sismis meelsagi ^nit ta repsort.

A letter wra' mcmi f rant iDr. iselsrugs ni
Torianta te lali-en'rs Ail Auartti.n
*-aisng attention ta tise tieatralsslsty <Si

hivang lîrancses -. 4 atisis o~e.ttnsrians.
aPq n ihs-ic.luntv. 1e-nmto<saiîs

Ms. Ntà,lrson t.f 9; ien.h as tnvensem, W&%
alsîsasutcsi ta atirsailt iss ilsium îer, tend ie
c.hI)Praio wtts ansiar t-immittm<a un tise

coutusy. Tise Aseumtrnlsilmst'cu Fit>.
saisit« " Wall uemi'tosl ta tise financent
Cossuiitke te qc.untler &tsi report t1serean

ai. saur, aaseetiiug. Metelsrs. Fiotelser alsit
Aehs-aîn wre alepusaticlto suà isaito cuit-
sileratan tise 1irss1 ritty su coi-bratisigz tise
250tha aitisvemryr) of tisa eaasfssiisa us! Failli,

tati catc atoiuts. liit repiort. Mr. Nlsgrtvo
gaI e nsotice tîsat, su.t seXi aIsesutsig lie woiels
lscivue. tisai isteiti ai tisu rs'gulr mseetinsug

af Ii'rciiytsurv bessîg licis bisilcissst ili ts'ssy
piaitaho besisl s1sasrterly. Mr. .1. S.
Ilususersssn atlsititbe(l tias. court ssat beiali of
tisen Asslesssily's Fuirvigt Misoas t saasauaitte.'

'l'it essut re;ztskr ainectaag osf i'rexliytory
lit is, issu fiseld ses s'liasisou "le tissu 9tii Nosv. ai.
iii :&0 st.a.- A. Mîsa'.tlui k

PRESBYTERY OF QUEBEC.
'l'su ires.sster e st ais licisssu osa lieu

1.8l') %1 ) . h".,. Jiohn .1elugs., Ni.uil.rsstsr
An eldesr'ucsusmsis as fsvuar of MIr il.
l acsib. lau'risstisF. wavs it',castoi.
Nieiaré, 1 It 1'sslgpsss,.3 J.A_ Si.awari, Louass
Alerrera, At '- NI-teati ainsi s1. 'Iislr

Sscrsager. mi uccsti'. its ssîuisittil exercisci',
îuverc cstalies toa tir cslego aitlirtisrîep.

Granlle tsi augmentait cisagr.gatsutss m-ore
ravses ands r'cansesdatsoss fur tsso' grans

Certains islli-asltirs whicl exist in tise cous.
gregaion ai Seoattia wero cansssslere4l. ansi
fnr tisa îresmst, caSipss'esl. \lcessrj,. Jlames
l>Lvslann ansi .1. Ws ]Essiasu ivero spis aat

sisseasars taist wtit lias. Ssioss sf S!otatawn.
dl gust>xlle Iitanse nastt tiss sisqiise (sf Dr5 .

Lanssin ias tsuibtntted nuit orslecd tu bu
eu rroil <un ste lZeenrsl.

Riev. .]o. A. tCéllai wvai aiîîiuint(ui ta
Mets.n aq oardineil uatseaaaaarv, for tira ycarg.

NA-pas ieros tasieus fur the îeisaasent, aujîjly
c.! Granuila ler

11ev. K. MasuLennat was aplisintcd tritsl-
eb sso sa Sesain ai Valcartier in massis of
Principeil Mt cltao reiigasei.

Tise i'rcisytery lsau'sug reeeiveil intinma-
taon tieat %Im. J. 1, Miller, ssasls'r cat ta
Sîtwyervsil. liait accejîtesi a cati elaiewlsicre.
tiac cii wrax laidi eause, aus tlace juugrcgilsiou
wax prasiteqI Icava ta îsra<ccd itis ancatiser.

Thsi amount iscis caci enngeegalion ansi
ani-siou i. expetesi ta give fsur tisa vatioui
sihenies irax aîuîirtianeli ta thtan.
'l'ke ns-xt meeting wiax appsiusts'sl ta lis

)totl in 5Se#rlsrsial<p on thisa klh Dec. ai 9
p.m.-J. Tt. -i-,r *' JCerke.

BBUCE PRESBVTERIAL MEETING
0F THE WOMAN'S FOREIGN

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
rnesi tanth aunssnai meeting ai ibis Society

'mrli iîald is tise l>resbvterian Cisarcis. P-art
Eliis' an Thurisay Sep. 2nd, mnd iras aise

sni lise nii enucesinl meetinge; yat isald.
I>êlet,.tes score Prenent frein ail tise .'sux-
ilsaries andiMss Biade lu tisa Prasby.
tory.

Tissu maetiny nprseneut ai r 'clcci. Tisc
Pr!ailsi Mmi. .inibtsnn, of L'assley. ancu.
pie is chair, aîiu witis seraon tie ptainsr

woyeuMm' I)ranin, cf Port Elgin. vice.
preaisient, aind Mre. Fergusun, ai Chisosey,
ssecretary.

Tise îsresislent watasistesi in devrational
ex*rciosus sy.% Mises ciicalm, ai Weitt Tirant,

'Mico Smits 5 ai Tarae. Mmmr. Blavet, <'i Cils aey.
Mmi'. Canrris'. ai l'art Bistin, MrA. liotsn

ni Wmiiseriau.r. Fi.,plrick, ùr Vndssr.
mni m. Msa nr. nt Paisley, and M'ýý .

Mc iim i Contre Bruce.
Tise cisîrcs iratt watti fisles mii a large

sensionco o! wnrcîS. ifier singeras, tise
prexiient resd tihe 76.11 Vialm andi made a
lo#ir eli chira enlrkertand Mits t'hi.hDlm
c'L-red prîasr fer -Tise <Jatpouring of tise
llnly .spiral."'

Aller tise routine o ai upine"s Mme.
I)rsssism e"tutnuesi a hiortv irelcomeî ta tis
drlearateis. iricis ias arknawseds )yv Mmr

MirRr aioa Chesiey. Tise prisideut
tank for tise subj-ct af ihem asIdresao. -ýpeak
tva tise ciildren ai hîrael tisai lhey ge> for.
wamd -

Tho asidrees is pesctical. ennouraginit
andi -niertseing aismangiani and %itas latanes
ta wits droCp ittentauer.

Tisaita'.nl r..ports ware tissu rmet. itiving
an arc,-it nti tise ws-ark d'im isy isa-cseîyju
deuring ii'e Ta-% tear. Tt-oe @rss Fix ax
ia fano iu tw-1 rnsistin band-% mnern r.
elhsp ni 20isa fle uemb-r addsrd clur.
ing tiss %"-r; enntrabusi'iuss arrisniei1 ta
amer 'ý<Asi<. an-i w.t Il as cntrsisat ta
tie M.\emarial Fandi. Cloising vxicad a%
f,'-'2 00> hl bers tant to tise Induana on
I'asatunlh't ltoesrc.

Alter fie adolbtiou of rciluirtai thse 1) -di
aatory pra>'or ivas offered bý IN!ro. Currie.

bieus àtsir, of iPor& Elin. gtio et vory
fine recitation lentilles! "Tse Kiing's
'1etnjltto."

Tno election of caiioera for tiss eaing
vo!tr thion took plaae. reauiting ait Iaiinws
I>(e8idefit, ilro. Johnoton * les Viwe->reai-
dont. INrs. Drummi 2nd Vioe.3reidssnt,
Mre. Robeortsson a of Wadkertn Secretstry.
lera. Fergueon ;Tretsurer, Nliiti Mille.r. eti
P>aisley ; Siscrotary o! supplie. Me.
fl'terteus. Lsiersery Seorottary Nl ras.
Murr. of Jasait Elgin.

'1ho next mseeting %vili ho field nt Cheeloey,

Iwasi inoved by Mrs. lItibersos and
secondas by hMme. Druamin anod carrioci thut
M eommitteu of Lava litditi, nuiîsoiy, lire.

Iogien liaitd Mre. Nitck-nz'ie. af Cisosley,
bus appouated to tratue tend untamit a minute
asaut the tac ite rée. Ewamt, thse beiaved

L>msdent of the Gentral Society.
An excellent ansI pracical paier on
flow ta create enthaiae tend loster inu.

tèreni in aur Anxiliarieei," wae gtiven by
tite. Ci-ihoim. af Iliiey. A nolo by Mils
Biurgeoe. of l'art %iw vas followed by
anaîher pisper-"l Wamstn'i partinj tho
atsenmmiesiaa" sýitten by Mre. Guibrie,

air Vsdkertan.
&tre. Joabsston rend an exiraoi train a

letter Fic bal mectived frmi ber broilher
Rev. Mr. 'sV'slkee, af Indore. Indis, in
reference to the childrin mescrues <rams thse
.amine diutrici. One seldom Iiiiessod ta a
muerai distreileng and pisable sicoasnt of
huaist mnisrey aîsd degradeian. Thse
meeting clossod with parayer for Iblevsings
an the day'e, work," led hy Mme. à\cCailum.

la ressFanaa ta an invitistion extended, by
Mca. Dissus. theo deieuates adjourised tu

the bisement wheare a repaet veus pravided
andi servesi by the l'art Elgin ladies.

«A pusblie mneeting was hield in tisa avaning
nt wbich addres5e» werot delivcmed inter-
speraed with rnsia by thse chair. Rev. A.
Il. Druunm. ponter ai thse churmhoisoculaied
thse chair and gave a short addres andi
woldarn.

11ev. Mir. Mrtll»jnas, af Giaxnmil. spolie
on the rutject -Woarna place in tise
Clsorch aind Mission" 'aad tocck- for bis
thema thea I:h versa af the CBth Paia :

Il Tho Lard siave the word. thse %vein tisai
F55bliZh the tidiaga are a àtreet hast." AIr.
C. J. Itickdu'. B. A.. af Cheatley, gave an
asidmepu on Mission andt the Victorien Et&.
11ev. K. McLonuan. Jette af Ilanan. Chuina,

statce on "«China ausi tise Chine3e."
rien adimes vras niait intertatinp snd

tancisesi upon mxany now painte. Tise
mttant! clonait wath sir.ging the Voxoiagy

anud pranouuicing tise benodictiass.

PARIS PRESBV7L-RY.
tèso ~ ~ ~ ~ o lrinr sisiig ai ts i'mosiycry

wax isels1i n neir Ktsi shuresh. %oadstsck,
.%Plat. 21th?. tise lt-v. WV. 1% Siscarer. lire.
iiiling as Moderamtar.

A reniait ta ,;ràblc.lu anal hunards af
)Mansîg.ra wax sent slawn for conuesscratsan
larceloasng tient, a fisus lie raiaed n thse sumo
ialii as ise prescrit bael~cy snd, ani

alipîsil 1--r %lys'gtise 'ItK-ene f Gt.
2sa

Piannrai ta lia - <..arrai .lstecuîsll, ansi tisai
Sa4inm ands1 etl a rrip art Ici n-xt meetinag.

.NI . MctUrgor iram »sjpsvss-es irslent af
the Yosung lpisfIlise rai scicty. A
aiuoteîssu ai isrty Cogsulîsu t he
pasalar. tir iscrer lt.grrgaion cal
Rns'x Ciatreis, NVooaslorak, un site tant

jal. .sarancrnitlie cw ciurrh. ana adînar
abile arrmlsjgermnip. wrax eorsîsallv asiopteci.

iext. meeting esan n -I i.iun Parle. Ierç.
1IVis. Il es.m. -W. 1. ls1slîis.. Icrk.

PRESBYTERY 0F HAMILTON.
l'areibytery of imuitaon usat in Si.

Ca&lharanra ssn lit"' 21es Srîlemliser.
'Mr M C r-.unnsraignatin tarme

laidl %su tisa %&tso lmb rismdered on tise
*N hl anal., ai an a'ijsunc.i meeting ut

c r.susmtoe watt appsiutc l, is Jrepare a%
rrssssnbtimne aqlcltcsacsi ls) titi Attorney.
truerai <sf fInala &nsi the 'ignister of

.isaa1 let, lit rercard it he ilermmlzing effécs,
s.f the F.suliru lucsIternational race Nsurer-

IL potition trainse %I" ton for susma changes
in thse workang at thse fielsland an additionai
grant was conslerai. -Jss5l' I.l -',Iork,
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NOT
the sltywaiyMuff os a

dtboîîibitil rharacr thut< the
bialk et every dity Tt-as are.

*SALADK
CEYLON TEA

las -A Ltiser Day 191h Ccsii
<gary Liuury.*"

s.uled Lena ]PAcksats Oaly
2à5 3b. 49. M. and 0 one
My Grec.:. Oel.

PRESBYTERY 0F LUNENIBURG
AND YARMOUTH.

Thits l'tesbyt.try isiot at Lhavo Cross
Itçmde on >Iuuday the 6;.h dleytif Septesiler.
sud wa ousttutti by Rer... A. i.eck
M.,doerattir Pîro tesia. lter. W. M. Luf La of
the. l'o.sbytery- til l'actou being pîrescnt was
invited tu ait and coarrespond.

Tisl beiag the i.Çrt meeting aller the.
Central Acasnly, the. 5rst butiness wan

the. appoîntménlt tif l'rembyiery clicers.
Ites. .1 Il. Stewart vas appointait MuIder.

a tor, Rer. J. W. Crawford Clark. anti
eR. Hlenry Crtwf.ord Treasurr. f-îr the.

enoutng year. Elire Cominaistions in favrr
of %leurs. John Crosser af 1.%have. E .L.

Naih of Lunenbarg. Steplien Hclah cf New
>IaUIlin.lliao Eluhaur, ?Ittom llây,auid

Willtti Ebenhaur. Rtveradate, wer. recoiveti
and shrir natre pvIted. on tbe rolt cf Vrai.
ltyterr. The. l'seeb3tery appointei Uise

fiftli.wing ':7onran.rua of Conmmittess for the.
currt yrar va--. Church 1.ifo andi Work
the Rerolv (lr7. Stlbbath sacîtoole thie
Itcv. (.eu~. A. J.eck. Young l'eaîles
Societica lthe lier. .1. H. Stewart. Scataice
th. Rev. 3. W Orniawford, Augmientation
tii. Rt. F_. 1). ;Nltar.

The Seuaines ansiiters cf t.abave. Malcom
lty, Riveradale aut New hbabl ler,

pttaccd nu the. table. l'ho. fullowing consolait-
te vert aitpointed to essanina thoso dcii
meute Fur Maàloom liay anti New D)ablin
Meusrs. Lecu andi\«h h; for lahas and
ltîrersdjo Messesr. Crawford Ce«u> alsd
I.aft. The reporta of tii... Comimittees
tarao receiveti andtiho oilxerater was
directed te atteet the minute bocks iu
ternat f the. reîscrta The. i'cessbytery
directc.l that Seziicnna whîch liait îlot Set
trassutttedi their ltccord.i shosald forward
the. sarne aI the. e^rlleat la losible date.

Tii. Rer. J. Il. Chase. of oiloir vas
sautainatsl for Ntndtrator of the. - Mod.

The. CI.rksa 1811 for the Scer eît1 :*ePtL
vN7 as pre.enîcd, arrai ai orderet tu b.

pal,'.
Itev. .1. Il. Stewart pitr..ntedl au apiblica.

tin froît, the taicacton tielsi of Itiversdlate. tu

a ie. litinter tVhurch litîlding Fondi for a
farc grau. cf $100 tu ail in conî 1deiog ib,

A MISSIONARY'S WIFE
tntcrcsmng Letter from Inia A Long

Sommer Season.
Tire fo.liig tulilr is ftitai tlic wife bsf

mil %tilt-rit-Ail ttspti.t aîi.,î ary it
Ajai ,i .. is lssots **ftvr lsi rg

lire for z.eîerstl vt,* 1 Il 1ua, tlie clioste
wta% vucrakissîîuî sar. 1I teiaîs aktàng
t,..,4a *a..prî4 vvsrýy icuilinir. 'ai1-i

.Itii 3.. i,:ehea b at 1 tion tak.. t'lae
-. t rv tn'i gfor sisie liotitlis lx

lIte ytmr.isin.t thr,isl, litrai,.t iteatmer.
N.iy cris.-rAt lt. .til i 4 ten sisit 'ut

t l1bi41 1-qi j. ruutît.,, nî sitiit
1"'c sain %r sari. lais tisse lw.ti,çui

arc-, nicîiisil il fo'r u-r lis a . l.*Itaut îî,

Týir't- .,:., liii. 1 l. M - ,.u.irt. isr
r.,. . t sis t e.'Iish n ,.'tilr.

mil.1i.

cburchi Lizildinx in N <ernany. Alter
full illecusaion it l. a aret Wtransmnit tle

n ilcistion with the cordial recommendil.
tu fthe l'resbytery.
l'resbytery thon adjournei tu uteisat at

Lîinenburg on blonday the GtIs day of
liocember noît antI oit 10.30 o'ctoek in the
foi-cluion -J. Wua. Cutwvoîaîî. Cterk of
llrebytery.

PRESBYTERY 0F WESTMINSTER.
Tii. t>eealytery inducteti Rev. Albert

Edward Vert auto the. Pastoral charge ci SL
Anc,à'$, New Westminster. ces the '20d
issus. Ttacy &leu og.lained Mr. 1). NI. Iickie
wh', la fn hie way theii neir îilaason fieldi
of Klondike. ltov. Mr. Vert prebctîed heî
ilie ordination retinon, 2%1 . Scatiler 1 itsaidtd
atid mdcirtssei the engre ion, and tiler
1kr Itberuon. . cf Mations

sic., adti res t the. uswly ortisineti mitiaster.
Iter. Wm. Nluikle. Evaigelist, tendereti

bis rehsignatiaof the lesstortateocf the Fiat
ltiilbsyterian church. Vancouver. A special
nsettiu'g ai lrosiaytery watl bc helti on the.

2*1ah ii. tu deal wia.h the ,elaieation.
The. DCxt regular tmeeticiz cf WVestminster

I'resbytery watt b.e held in New WVestminsuter
on Dec. 7tL, at2p.m.-J. M.IMcLxuuaClerk.

SONG RECITAL.
.%lis llei lonsalI'o song recital at SL.

(;eorge's Hlall on the. evecinit cf Sept, 3Oth
vansaveryouomse.fol affair. Tho. esilitil

auditorium was iel filiet with people of
musical teste, who.e demande lapon Mas
Ilonsaîl taerts greater tian elhe coulti ressce

ablis sstLs<y. Bvery nombler w",à reouirat
vjth entbss:m. and the. reanlt of the.
rocital la Io gise 'Mi, lt*nual a bigla place
ln the. ranki of Toronto concert-sin'gers.
The. aria. 4&Nobil Siger." was subatitiatat
for the. Roulai aumber cn the. programme,
givi.g tiios.e prisenrat a opportunity 0f lIa
lessing tu case of the. artiata mnt aucceesal
rend.risige. Iler volos is ricb anti flexible.
aassd the. ampru mod. ujpee Uic. who
board Mies erai s such as te jusitiy
the. favorable reporte that have precoedt ber
arrivai frei n Ealaod. %Ir. Mercier, Mrt.
I elascoa and '%r. %Wark siso coutihuteti to
th,% peogessinuae.

GRAND SPECIAL EXCURSION
totlol.Kondyte (oId FielqWs Specialtzain
tu Seattle -, secial atiocancer ta St. NIichate,
and saw'cWa stamer frein St. 3ichare tu the

Gq1d Fields. L.are Bizfale tmidoight or
NMarch !)th. Ieaseatile Weodn"dy, March

Mais. Toarlat sleeping Ca"., loectt tatell
herths re.errdnitickets sold througlît

For aIl iafcarnatieo es; te rates, supplies
andctI cet main", irrite at once, as the. boa%
in fait fitling cap. tra F. .. %tomr, Gasoi
Agent, -Nickci Illate Road,25 E:chaaeSt..
Ilufl'alo \.Y. 101i

TORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC.

hy the. Torni",- C eofe %lotic wvich is
atiliated te .nc Univorsity cf Tdiront. as
Dow recogaiilkd everywhere. Il& examena-
tiens are acughlt fer fat a&bd îide, the. pue.
ing rif which *teimps aisocenul atudraits as
qoalsfl .1 anasicis,a. The. Mortreal<:cI
of Sejîlt. 29.b. .'eferr.d i. the. CeUlrg thug.

Itle as aisf ctary te saote tii. heeacth et
tii. traissin<it i»closet i byithe prospectus joint
imiatti ler the. 'mlii yenir. lits bigla standard

nf &ttaan"et deande.! for manariculatioms,
irerî.aficates. diplesai. hnoara sud deges.
The. munsical coursce in very thnmoFii. and
eiwcaal lectures are girons bp Dr. C.&rlyle
au Itîcraîtare. readinag. tii. relation of mausic
to the other arti. eajuecally the. draina, the.
intinenc'e ef race and climates aon .g. etc.
The calemder retplee vit>, .very information
»rr., n api-licons.mî iii S)eecrmuar. Tomnote
VI. lirge cil MNluoc. 12 aidac 14 1'<iiaroke S.
j ,roajte.

INDIANAPOLIS, INO.,
antd retlt,,, cnl $1.250ï frins Iluffalo. ris
'ÇirkelVlei Itoat. accolant Christian
turrbrà National C"oevention. Tickets

a.-ld 0:1i. 11h. 141h alai isîRi souci rttura.

.1,! on Saisr neareat ticket agent, oe
ob1lirans F. .1. NIore Get'l Agenst, 23
Er blar g. »* lirITalci, N.Y. lm~

- You're clip-
ping coupons

Wlîen you

S Pearl-

- saving, bt
/- ~-/'~ - or littie, a

Cc)tloupo thatîs
~ 'I\ tlipped antd paid ?

And wtltrc ,, a niore satis-
filct<ry. 11ay of savxg thal Lay

wasingandi cleanling w'iîh
Pearline ? iliat saves 011

litbtai sies. Saves exertion
and liard work and rîey
for yotu youirseif- wlIc it's
sav'ing mnont, tas yoîtr pocket,
ini clothes and ftinc.and hscaiîh.
If's by just sticli sav'îngs that
genuine couipons cornetoewery
wîsc and îlîriftv woman. 4r

DIARN e k3l, Ob 03

&au aU»OW.EL COMPLAINMS
A gre, "ate. Qusiec cue Iorâes

Twc%. sIes,~. a"e Bor- btUesk.

?4ute.ndsSewesai isadita . *JIO.t
Ç,â " u†t#83.<Oit te lis00

Es-nltSg 1)reAS0a lalsa <ce,........... ... 00
>411c; ll .wa.l or '.elvet c<o5às,... 2&GOte 7S99
G-terni dé Git.«<;"w ý.......... ....... _ Iac

Fane> Jewrtietd 1Waosalç.......... e0 te soloe
Cer. Teage am Ce011ge SI&. (Oter 13aab

Decorations -«
Ro»se.
Palme.
Holly and
Milstietoe
Cut Flowers

S L 91HTPS
411 YONGB STREET

T#E WILSON 0NEAT DEFLECTOR
%%a brumes r
,iads4 item q>
inar ithe Uli,

M MES «rO
'TO SIFI

tretie.i cblaccuc
fImm catcInq Of.
Wtt? maie 10 te 30

yeus bave ass

Chas. Ir. Reesu & los
M9 Vouge Stree Terease
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